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The 94th  Annual
Com m encem ent 
Pro g ram
of
Oliv et  n a za r en e  Un iv ersity
B o u rb o n n a is , I l l in o is  
MAY 4-5, 2007
JOHN C. BOWLING, PRESIDENT
C a l e n d a r  o f  E v e n t s
Friday, M ay 4, 2007
1:00 p .m . S o c ia l W ork  P in n in g  C erem on y
Kresge Auditorium, Larsen Fine Arts Center
2 :0 0  p .m . N u rsin g  P in n in g  C erem on y
College Church of the Nazarene
4 :3 0  p .m . Phi D elta  L am b d a  H o n o r  Society  D in n er, In d u ctio n  C erem on y  an d  A n n u a l B u sin ess M eeting
N ash Banquet Room, Ludwig Center (by invitation only)
7 :30  p .m . B acca laureate  Serv ice
M cH ie  Arena, Leslie Parrott Center
S e rm o n  by D r. Jo h n  C . Bow ling 
President of the University
9 :0 0  p .m . P resid en t’s R ecep tion  for T rad ition al U n d ergrad u ate  D egree C an d id a te s  an d  T h e ir  Fam ilies
Chalfant Hall, Leslie Parrott Center
S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  5, 2007
C o m m e n c e m e n t C o n v o ca tio n  for T rad ition al U n d ergrad u ate  D egree C an d id a te s  
J. H arlan and Faye Milby Mid-Campus Esplanade or M cHie Arena 
(Closed-circuit television viewing is available in Larsen Fine Arts Center.)
Prelude, C o n c e rt  B an d , 9 :0 0  a.m .
P rocession al, 9 :1 5  a.m .
A d d ress by D r. Leslie  A . Parrott 
President Emeritus, Olivet Nazarene University
M ilitary  C o m m iss io n in g  C erem on y  
Alfred Fortin Villa
C om m en cem en t C on vocation  for School o f  G raduate  and C on tin u in g Studies Degree C andidates 
M cH ie Arena, Leslie Parrott Center
(Closed-circuit television viewing is available in Chalfant Hall.)
Prelude, 2 :0 0  p .m .
P rocession al, 2 :15  p .m .
Address by Dr. John C. Bowling
Reception for School of Graduate and Continuing Studies graduates and their families 
follows immediately after the convocation in Birchard Gymnasium and Plaza.
T h e  U n iversity  M arsh als are the h ighest-ranking m en  an d  w om en  o f  the ju n io r  class w ho have earn ed  a m in im u m  
o f  45  h o u rs at O livet an d  w ho will gradu ate  in  2 0 0 8 . Togeth er w ith  the 2 0 0 7 - 2 0 0 8  A sso ciated  S tu d e n t C o u n c il 
presiden t, they lead  the p rocession a ls  an d  carry the flags. T h e  M arsh als are Brittany  M . B o o to n  o f  C h am p aign , 
Illino is; A lliso n  M . C a u d le  o f  O la th e , K an sas; Jen n ifer Lynn E n gellan d  o f  B o u rb o n n ais , Illino is; A m an d a  M . E ssex  
o f  C u b a , Illino is; Jen n ifer  C . Jo n e lis  o f  C ry sta l Lake, Illino is; Jo e l W. Lovell o f  T rem on t, Illino is; Eric J. M an ogu e 
o f  Pennsville, N ew  Jersey; D an ie lle  R. M c C le n d o n  o f  Fort C o llin s , C o lo rad o ; B ethany L. M cC o y  o f  M etam ora, 
Illino is; M atthew  S. M cD an ie l o f  Seym our, In d ian a ; A m ber J. M o ore  o f  N ovi, M ich igan ; Je ssica  Lynn M o u ld in g  
o f  S o u th  Lyon, M ich igan ; G e n e sis  Peterkort o f  A lg o n q u in , Illinois; B rian  L. R ob b in s o f  V icksburg, M ich igan ; 
Jo rd a n  W. S im p so n  o f  O k em o s, M ich igan ; S u san  E . Tuttle o f  O rio n , Illino is; an d  E lizabeth  W atson  o f  Troy, O h io . 
T h e  A sso c iated  S tu d e n t  C o u n c il p resid en t is D av id  W ilson  o f  B o u rb o n n ais , Illinois.
B ro ck  Sch roeder, P h .D ., is Faculty M arsh al an d  chairs the M arsh alin g  C o m m ittee .
9 :3 0  a.m .
12 :00  p .m . 
2 :3 0  p .m .
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B a c c a l a u r e a t e  S e r v ic e
Friday, May 4, 2007 • 7:30 p.m. • McHie Arena, Leslie Parrott Center
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Crown Imperial, W illiam Walton, arr. W.J. Duthoit
Concert Band 
Neal M cMullian, D .M .A., Conductor
CALL TO WORSHIP




Crown Him Lord Medley,
arr. Geron Davis and Bradley Knight
Glorify Thy Name, D onna A dkins
O rpheus Choir 
Jeffery Bell, D.A., Conductor
Brian Allen, Litt.D. 
Vice President for Institutional Advancement
Michael Benson, D.M in. 
University Chaplain
Brian Parker, M .A., Director 
Dean o f Undergraduate Enrollment
Timothy Nelson, D .M us., Organist 
D on Reddick, Ed.D ., Piano
OLD TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE READING
Psalm 23 (NIV)
NEW TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE READING
Ephesians 6:10-18 (NIV)
SPECIAL MUSIC




Jerry Cohagen, M .A. 




Jenna Dickey, Stephanie Fleschner, 
Rachel Forshee, Luke Frame, 
Sam  Griggs, Beth Hiatt, 
Katrina Hurt, Chelsea McKay, 
Ben M oore, Jessica M oulding
Ted R. Lee, D.D. 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
Chairm an, Board o f Trustees
D eborah A. Zwirkoski, B.S.W. Candidate 
O ak Lawn, Illinois
D ennis “Buddy” Stora, Jr., B .S. Candidate 
Allegan, Michigan
0 P a r e n t  o f  G r a d u a t e
Audio and video recordings o f the Baccalaureate Service music and the sermon by Dr. John C . Bowling will be available through 
the Office o f  Instructional Technology in the lower level o f Benner Library and Learning Resource Center. Audio C D s may be 
purchased for $5 and DVDs for $6. There is an additional $3 charge per audio or video disc for mailing. Please call 815-939-5302.
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CENTENNIAL HYMN
Lift High the Torch, com posed and arr. O vid Young
Orpheus Choir 
Jeffery Bell, Conductor
R E F R A IN
Lift high the torch,
Raise up the flame,
Let students learn in Jesus’ Name.
Lift high the torch 
So all may see,
The truth to know and be set free.
Verse One
A  dream was born in humble hearts:
A  school where faith and learning dwell; 
A  place where God is truly sought 
Through heart and soul and  mind as well.
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER
BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
A Promise for the Ages
Philippians 4:19
CHORAL RESPONSE
My God Will Supply All Your Needs, Young
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 2007
The Lord’s Prayer, A .H. M alotte
BENEDICTION
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE
Prelude, Siciliano, and Rondo, M alcolm Arnold
Verse Two
Through fire and wind the dream endured 
With faith and learning joined as one,
Each challenge met -  A  dream secured;
Each passing year a  victory won.
Verse Three
This sacred trust to us has passed 
The course before us firmly set:
The lamp to trim and make it last 
For our beloved Olivet.
Verse Four
Let all who will now join this work 
With faith and hope and confidence,
O ur labor only just begun 
For generations yet to come
Angie Beauvias, B.A. Candidate 
Senior Class President 
G rand Blanc, Michigan
John C . Bowling, Ed.D., D.Min. 
President o f the University
Orpheus Choir 
Jeffery Bell, Conductor
President John C . Bowling 
O rpheus Choir
Carol M axson, Ed.D. 
Dean, School o f Graduate and Continuing Studies
Concert Band 
Neal McMullian, Conductor
For the thirty-first year, Dr. Ovid Young has been commissioned by the president o f Olivet Nazarene University to write 
an arrangement o f an outstanding hymn or gospel song to be presented by Orpheus Choir and instruments at the conclusion 
o f  the Baccalaureate sermon.
1976 — The Comforter Has Come 1988 — Once to Every Man and Nation 1 9 9 9 - A Charge to Keep I Have
1977 — God’s Kingdom Is at Hand 1989 — Satisfied 2 0 0 0 - Be Thou My Vision
1978 — Love Divine, All Loves Excelling 1 9 9 0 - To God Be the Glory 20 0 1 - Our Great Savior
1979 — Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone 1991 — How Great Thou Art 2 0 0 2 - God Will Take Care of Yoi
1 9 8 0 - When I Survey the Wondrous Cross 1992 — Jesus Led Me All the Way 2 0 0 3 - Take My Life,
1981 — Are You Washed in the Blood of the Lamb! 1993 — My Faith Has Found a Resting Place and Let It Be Consecrated
1982 — Arise, M> Soul, Arise! 1994 — O  For a Heart to Praise My God 2 0 0 4 - Fight the Good Fight
1983 — The Church’s One Foundation 1995 — The Love of God 2 0 0 5 - He Leadeth Me
1 9 8 4 - Holy Spirit, Be My Guide 1996 — The Solid Rock 2 0 0 6 - / Am Thine, O Lord
1 9 8 5 - Christ Is Not a Disappointment 1997 — Blessed Assurance 2 0 0 7 - Lift High the Torch
1 9 8 6 - It Is Well With My Soul 1998 — Great Is Thy Faithfulness
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C o n v o c a t io n  f o r  T r a d it io n a l  U n d e r g r a d u a t e s
Saturday, May 5, 2007 • 9 :30  a.m . • J. H arlan and Faye Milby M id-Cam pus Esplanade or M cH ie A rena
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Pomp an d  C ircum stan ce, M arch  N o. 1, 
Edgar Elgar, arr. H.F. Luckhardt
Concert Band 
N eal M cMullian, D.M .A., Conductor
WELCOME Gary W. Streit, Ph.D.
Provost
NATIONAL ANTHEM M artha Dalton, M .Mus. 
Associate Professor, D epartm ent o f Music
INVOCATION M ary Paul, D.M in. 
Associate Professor o f Christian  M inistry
SCRIPTURE READING
M atth ew  6 :1 9 - 3 3
Cheryl Seymour, M .B.A . 
Board o f Trustees 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER John C . Bowling, Ed.D ., D .M in 
President o f the University
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS Leslie A. Parrott, Ph.D. 
President Emeritus, Olivet Nazarene University
Phoenix, Arizona
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS Provost Gary W. Streit
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS President John C . Bowling
COMMISSIONING OF ROTC GRADUATES
Second Lieutenant Bethany Rachel Bowman 
Second Lieutenant Katie Jo Bushard 
Second Lieutenant Aaron Bradley Payne 
Second Lieutenant Kevin Carter Sandell
Lieutenant Colonel Benjam in M. W hite 
M ajor (Ret) Jason H. Creek
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 2007 Robert Wall, Ed.D. 
President and Representative o f the C lass o f 1957
Orland Park, Illinois
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS President John C . Bowliing
Richard M. Jones Faculty Award for Teaching Excellence Provost Gary W. Streit
Maggie Sloan Crawford Honors Award Rev. Walter “W oody” Webb, M.A.
Robert M. M ilner Honors Award Vice President for Student Development
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER Jeffery Bell, Director
Alma Mater, Olivet, Byron M. Carmony, Class o f 1939 Concert Band
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise Neal M cM ulllan’ Conductor
For noble standards which we’ll hold ’till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne’er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Tho’ life may lead us far apart,
I’ll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I’ll love the Christ you gave first part, 
and you, old Olivet!
BENEDICTION Rev. Fred Hall, M .A .R .0
Board o f Trustees 
Plymouth, Michigan
The audience will be seated during the recessional.
RECESSIONAL Concert Band
Procession of the Nobles, Nicholas Rimsky-Korsakov Neal McMullian, Conductor
8 P a r e n t  o f  G r a d u a t e
Audio and video recordings o f the Baccalaureate Service music and the sermon by Dr. John C. Bowling will be available through 
the Office o f Instructional Technology in the lower level o f Benner Library and Learning Resource Center. Audio C D s may be 
purchased for $5 and DVDs for $6. There is an additional $3 charge per audio or video disc for mailing. Please call 815-939-5302.
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C a n d i d a t e s  f o r  D e g r e e s ,  2007
HONORARY DEGREES
Jill L. Bow ling.................................................. Doctor o f Letters................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois . . November 2006
John C. Bow ling............................................. Doctor o f Divinity..............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois . . November 2006
Cecil H. Crawford........................................... Doctor o f Letters..................................................Wilmington, North C a r o lin a ................May 2007
Mark Lee H ostetler.........................................Doctor o f Divinity....................................................................... Portage, In d ia n a ................ May 2007
B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S
Lee Andrew A dam s................................. . . . Political Science/Social S c ie n c e ............... ........................Gobles, M ich ig an ........... ...............May
Shelly Lynn A lexan der.......................... . . . Biology.............................................................. ...............May
Matthew B. A m es.................................... . . . Biology............................................................... ............Walpole, M assachusetts............ ..........August
Donald Thom as Ashley.......................... . . . Religious S tu d ies........................................... ........................Manteno, I l l in o is ............ ...............May
Adriel Elizabeth B eals............................. . . . Religious Stud ies........................................... ...............May
Angela E. B eau vais................................. . . .  Political Science/H istory............................. ............ Grand Blanc, M ich ig an ............ ...............May
Emily Jean B e n so n ................................. . . . English............................................................... .............. May
Trisha M. B rad sh aw ............................... . . . Political Science.............................................. ..........August
Julia M. Bridges......................................... . . . Religious S tu d ies........................................... ........................ Kankakee, I l l in o is ........... ...............May
Erin F. Bruner........................................... . . . History/Political Science............................. ......................Galesburg, I l l in o is ............ ...............May
Seth Mark Burkey.................................... . . . Biology.............................................................. ......................Hannibal, M isso u r i.......... .............. May
Kristy Lynn Burrow s............................... . . . M usic................................................................. ..........August
Katie Jo Bushard...................................... . . . C h em istry ....................................................... ...............May
Ashley Jeannette Butler.......................... . . . Psychology....................................................... ...............May
Harmony Marie Lappin Calhoun . . . Psychology....................................................... ...........................Danville, I l l in o is ........... ..........August
Sam Ryan C alv ert.................................... . . . English.............................................................. ................... Homewood, I l l in o is ............ ...............May
Jeffrey M. C u llin s .................................... . . . Political Science.............................................. .............................Bradley, I l l in o is .......... ..........August
Melissa Keagle D alton ............................. . . . English.............................................................. .......................... Danville, I l l in o is ........... ..........August
Brett Michael D e c k e r ............................. . . . History.............................................................. . . Clinton Township, M ich ig an .......... ..........August
Lisa Jo  D en au lt......................................... . . . Comm unication S tu d ies............................. ........................Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Ann Elizabeth D e n to n .......................... . . . Psychology....................................................... .................May
Justin L. D iS an d ro ................................. . . . English.............................................................. ............August
Amber L. D ra k e ...................................... . . . Intercultural Studies/Religious Studies. . .................Jacobus, Pennsylvania.......... ............August
Anna Alicia Fink...................................... . . . Psychology....................................................... ......................Naperville, I l l in o is ........... ..........January
Michael G . Fisk......................................... . . . Philosophy-Religion...................................... ............................... Joliet, Illinois . .  . . , .................May
Aaron Michael Gall................................. . . . Religious S tu d ies........................................... ......................Nappanee, Indiana . . . . ............August
James G arc ia ............................................. . . .  A r t ...................................................................... .................Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . ............August
Rebekah G ib so n ...................................... . . . Political Science.............................................. .............. West Carrollton, O hio . . . . ............ August
Jessica J. G lasco ......................................... . . . Biology.............................................................. ........................Rockford, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Sara Beth G oodberlet............................. . . .  Psychology....................................................... .............................Bradley, Illinois . . . . ............ August
Amanda Lee G o ssag e ............................. . . .  English.............................................................. ......................Momence, Illinois . . . . .................May
Kevin L. Hatcher...................................... . . .  Sociology/Pastoral Ministry........................ ......................Wilmore, Kentucky . . . . .................May
Elizabeth Hilger......................................... . . .  Biology.............................................................. .................May
Elizabeth Joy Hollenberg........................ . . .  Intercultural S tu d ie s .................................... .................May
Lauren Rae Jackson................................. . . . . English.............................................................. ................... Midlothian, Illinois . . . . .................May
Katherine Johnson De Sw ard t............. . . . Political Science/H istory ............................. . . . . Arlington Heights, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Malachi Kelly............................................. . .  . .  Communication Stu d ies............................. ..........January
Amanda Gayle L e e ............................... . . . . Philosophy-Religion...................................... ................... Washington, Illinois . . . . .................May
Peter Nicholas Lustig............................. . . . . Religious S tu d ie s........................................... ................... Colum bus, Indiana . . . . .................May
Carl Ehren M cC o y ............................... . . . . English.............................................................. ..........January
Jennie L. M cCully................................. . . . . Political Science.............................................. .......................... Muncie, Indiana . . . . .................May
Wesley M cK ain ...................................... . . . . Political Science/H istory ............................. .................Kansas City, Missouri . . . . .................May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
M cCartha S. M cKenzie........................... . .  . Com m unication S tu d ies................................. ........................Lansing, Illinois
Matthew J. M cM ahan............................. . . . English................................................................... ........................Mansfield, Texas
John Andrew M en ges............................. . . . Political Science..................................................
Leah Dorine M iller.................................. . . . Elementary Education...................................... ...................Park Forest, Illinois
James Nathanael M in g u s ...................... . . . Sociology.............................................................. ............New Hope, Minnesota
Shaddy G. M oham m ad........................... . . . Biology................................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Tyler James M ow ry .................................. . . . Philosophy-Religion/Spanish................................................Arlington, Texas
Matthew R. M u dge.................................. . . . Political Science................................................ ................... Glen Ellyn, Illinois
Brian T. M urphy....................................... . . . Political Science................................................ .............. Muskegon, Michigan
Cassandra N. P h illip s............................. . . . Psychology.......................................................... .......................... Fairfield, Ohio
Ryan Mark Q uan strom ........................... . . . Philosophy-Religion/Political Science. . . . ..................... Belleville, Illinois
John Lewis R e e d ....................................... . . . History/Political Science............................... .............. Chesterfield, Virginia
Kathryn Elizabeth R e ih e l...................... . . . Biology................................................................. .............. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Stephen Michael R obbins...................... . . . M ath em atics..................................................... .................Vicksburg, Michigan
David William Rogers............................. . . . M athem atics..................................................... .............. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kristine Marie R ogers............................. . . . Psychology..........................................................
Crystal M. R ose......................................... . . . Psychology.......................................................... ......................Lebanon, Indiana
Richard Joseph R ossan o ........................ . . . Psychology.......................................................... ......... Colton, California
Ryan B. R oth...................... . . . Political Science/H istory ............................... .................Columbus, Indiana
David N. R ucker....................................... . . . Political S c ien ce /S p an ish ............................. .............. Victorville, California
Anna J. R u fo .............................................. . . . English................................................................. ......................Wheaton, Illinois
Constance Jennie Sch m id t................... . . . Sociology............................................................ ..........M ount Prospect, Illinois
Melissa Joy S h a n k .................................... . . . S p a n ish ............................... ......... O ak Forest, Illinois
Jennifer Lynn Stout................ . . . English.................................
Nathan Phillip S tou t............................... . . . Philosophy-Religion...........................................
Justin Porter Torrence............................. . . . Religious S tud ies..................................................................... Frankfort, Illinois
Howard Scott Van Dyke III................... . . . Biblical S tu d ie s .................................................. ..........Peabody, Massachusetts
Dennisha M. V eal.................................... . . . Psychology..........................................................
Tabitha Kristyn V e g h ............................. . . . Com m unication S tu d ies............................... ........................Muncie, Indiana
Emily A. W altrip................... . . . Biology................................
Shane Kelly W esley.................................. . . . English................................................................. ..........Buenos Aires, Argentina
Jarrod Leigh W id ick ............................... . . . History................................................................. .................Saint Joseph, Illinois
Marcus Adam  W in n ............................... . . . Political Science/Philosophy-Religion.... ......................Kewanee, Illinois
Richard Allen Wright I I ........................ . . . Philosophy-Religion......................................... .................New Lenox, Illinois
Seanna Michele Yeager........................... . . . Political Sc ien ce/A rt...................
Nathan R. Yearian.................. . . . Biblical Studies/Philosophy-Religion .... ........................Walnut, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Monica Marie A d k in s.................................... A r t ............................................................................................ Sellersburg, Indiana
Ryan Scott A lexan der.................................... G eology ........................................................................................Westville, Illinois
Jeremy David A lger.........................................Pastoral M inistry ............................................................................Flint, Michigan
Jonathon A. A n d erson ..................................Computer Science..................................................................Charleston, Illinois
Timothy P. A n d erso n .................................... Econom ics-Finance......................................................................... Peoria, Illinois
Robert P. A n d rew s.........................................Business A dm inistration............................................... Overland Park, Kansas
Jeffrey S. A n g lin ..............................................Pastoral M inistry .................................................................. Fort Wayne, Indiana
Nicole Renee Ascher.......................................Elementary Education...................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Lindsay A tk in s ................................................ Communication Stu d ies................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Nicole Renee Baker.........................................Elementary Education..............................................................Thawville, Illinois
. . . May 
. . . May 








. . . May 
. . . May 
. . . May 
. . . May 
.August 
January 
. . . May 
January 
.August 
. . .  May 
. . . May 
. . .  May 
. . . May 
. . . May 
. . .  May 
. . . May 
. . . May 
. . . May 
.August 
. . . May 
. . . May 
.August 
. . . May 
. . . May 
. . . May 
. .  . May
. . . May 
. August 
.August 





. . . May 
. . .  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Sarah Louise B aker.........................................Business A dm inistration/Spanish ................................... Colum bus, In d ia n a ........................ August
Jennifer Danae B a lla rd ................................. M ark etin g ......................................................................... Overland Park, K a n s a s ............................ May
Rachel Anne Baranow ski.............................Mathematics (E d u catio n )....................................................Metamora, I l l in o is .............................May
Matthew Scott B aren tin e .............................Criminal Justice....................................................................... Naperville, I l l in o is ..................... January
Kimber Leeann B a rg er ..................................Child Development..................................................................Bedford, In d ia n a ............................. May
Kristin Anne Barlow ...................................... Dietetics.............................................................................. Eastford, C o n n e cticu t........................ August
Bradley Jam eson Barnett............................... Mass Com m unication.........................................................Lake Zurich, I l l in o is ..................... January
Michael J. B a ro n ............................................. Engineering.............................................................................. Momence, I l l in o is ............................. May
Michelle R. Batem an...................................... M ark etin g ..................................................................................... Danville, I l l in o is ............................May
Angela Lynn Beierm ann...............................Housing and Environmental D esign................................... Riverton, I l l in o is ..............................May
Lauren Margaret Beitelschees......................Mass Com m unication................................................................Delaware, O h i o ............................. May
Roberta Lorraine B e n d e r .............................Youth M in istry ......................................................................... Lowell, M ich ig an ............................. May
Rebekah Faith Bennett..................................Exercise Science.....................................................................Markleville, In d ia n a ....................... August
Karen Michelle Benson..................................A ccou n tin g ............................................................................Homewood, I l l in o is ........................August
Timothy B en dey ............................................. Computer Science/M athem atics............................................... Troy, M ich ig an ............................ May
Robert Evan B e r n s .........................................Art (Education)......................................................................... Chebanse, I l l in o is ........................... May
Evan Daniel Berry........................................... M arketin g............................................................................Northville, M ich ig an ............................. May
Nicholas J. B irkey........................................... Sports M anagement/Business A dm inistration........... M ount Zion, I l l in o is ............................May
Gary Justin B ish ir ........................................... Mass Com m unication............................................................. Manteno, I l l in o is .............................May
Christopher M. B jo rk lan d .......................... Elementary Education.........................................................Mishawaka, In d ia n a ............................ May
Danielle Nichole B la i r ..................................Family and Consum er Sciences (Education).....................Bluffton, In d ia n a ........................August
L. Lenese B lakey............................................. Business A dm inistration........................................................... Decatur, I l l in o is ........................August
Rebekah Sue B od m er....................................Z oology.............................................................................................Worth, I l l in o is ........................August
Zachary Seth Boh ann on ............................... Mass Com m unication .................................................................. Lebanon, O h i o .......................August
Joseph Michael B o seo ....................................Physical Education-Health.................................................... Manhattan, I l l in o is .................... January
Am anda Leigh B o sw o rth .............................Social Science (E d ucation )....................................................Linden, M ich ig an .....................January
Joseph Hamilton Brewer............................... Social Science (E d u cation ).........................................................Bradley, I l l in o is .................... January
Brittney Leigh B row n ....................................Children’s M inistry.....................................................................Muncie, In d ia n a ............................May
Crystal Bryant.................................................. Mass Com m unication............................................................. Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Allen E. D. Bufford.........................................Criminal Justice......................................................................... Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Andrew J. Bufford...........................................Psychology............................................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Samuel Lee Bugajski, Jr.................................. Exercise Science....................................................Clinton Township, M ich ig an ............................May
Jordan Keith Bumgarner............................... Youth M in istry .......................................................................Naperville, I l l in o is ......................January
Matthew Paul Burkholder.............................M ark etin g ................................................................New Holland, Pennsylvania..................... January
Denise Marie B u rk low ................................. A r t ................................................................................................. Manteno, I l l in o is ..................... January
Colleen Ruthann B u rn s ............................... M arketin g................................................................................... Grayslake, I l l in o is ............................May
Kendra Leigh C a b le ...................................... Youth M in istry .................................................................. Indianapolis, In d ia n a ..................... January
Danielle Alicia C am p b ell.............................Family and Consum er Sciences............................................... Chicago, I l l in o is ....................... August
Brian P. Canaday............................................. Mass Com m unication........................................................ M ount Zion, I l l in o is ............................May
Michael A. C an sler.........................................M ark etin g .......................................................................Olympia Fields, I l l in o is ...................... January
Aaron Talbot Cantrall....................................Accounting/Business A dm inistration...................................Cantrall, I l l in o is ....................... August
Emily Maria C arlson ...................................... Dietetics.................................................................................Muskegon, M ich ig an ........................ August
Roger Lee Chamberlain I I .......................... Elementary Education...................................................... Martinsville, In d ia n a ............................. May
Jennifer L. Chambers-Schwob......................A r t ..........................................................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Nicole Ranae C h ap m an ............................... M arketin g ................................................. ...................Grand Rapids, M ic h ig an ......................January
Jacob Christopher C h asta in ........................Church M u sic ......................................................................... Pendleton, In d ia n a ....................... August
Willie Chatm an, Jr .......................................... Education (Paraprofessional)....................................................Chicago, I l l in o is ............................May
Adam Michael C h eek ....................................Youth M in istry .................................................................... Greentown, In d ia n a .....................January
Alexander B. Childers....................................Business Adm inistration....................................................New Haven, In d ia n a ...................... August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Alisa M. Christensen............................... . . . . Elementary Education.................................. .............. May
John William C l a c k ............................... . . . . Public P o licy .................................................. .............. May
Alexis Alyse C lu ver.................................. . . . Elementary Education..................................
Christina Renee C o b b .......................... . .  . .  Com m unication S tu d ies............................. .............. May
Jerod B. C ollin s.......................................... . . . M ark etin g .......................................................
Jessica Autumn C o lw e ll......................... . .  . Fashion M erchandising............................... .................Terre Haute, In d ia n a ............
Heather D. C o o p er ................................. . . . . Elementary Education..................................
Shane Ryder C o u rn ia ........................... . . . . Physical Education-Health.......................... . . . Richland Center, W isco n sin ..........
Timothy A. C o x .................................... . . . . Youth M in istry ............................................. ..........August
Jorden Lee C u p p .................................... . . . . G eology ............................................................. . . Richland Center, W isco n sin .......... .............. May
Trevor David Allen D ace...................... . . . . Youth M in istry ............................................. .............. May
Emily Marie D avis.................................. . . . .  Journ alism ....................................................... ..........August
Kirk Edward D a v is ................................ . . .  . General Studies............................................. .............. May
Janelle Marie D a y ..................................
Elizabeth A. D eG root........................... . . . . Elementary Education...............................
Cathia Renee D eV ore........................... . . . . Crim inal Justice...........................................
Aimee M. DeYoung............................... . . . . A ccou n tin g ..................................................
Sara Marie Decker.................................. . . . . Elementary Education...............................
Tyler Edward D elam ater...................... . . . . Computer Science...................................... .............. May
Melissa Lynne D illm an ........................ . . . . M ark etin g ..................................................... ................ May
Emily A nn D in d o ffe r........................... . .  . .  M ark etin g ..................................................... .................May
Am anda Rae Dralle............................... . . .  . Elementary Education............................... .................May
Carey Lynn D u n lo p ............................. . . . . Elementary Education............................... ............August
Am ber Nicole Edw ards........................ . . . . Social Science (E d u cation )......................
Brandon Lee Edwards........................... . . . . Youth M in istry ...........................................
Jenny Lynn E l l i s .................................... . . . . Elementary Education............................... .................May
Jillian Linnea Erdahl............................. . . . . Elementary Education............................... .................May
Stephen Robert Fabro...........................
Stacy Louise Fa letti...............................
Sherman Edward F a r r is ......................
Emily Maria Felgenhauer................... . . . . Com m unication S tu d ies........................... .................May
Hannah Dawn F ick er........................... .................May
Mark Andrew Fiske............................... .................May
Susan Fleming......................................... .................May
Kaylynn Day Flippo............................... .................May
Alicia Maria F o sn au gh ........................
David Fowler............................................
Alyse Megan F ran k ...............................
Daniel P. F re e d ....................................... ..........January
Timothy A. F re e d .................................. .................May
Joel Ryan F u n k .......................................
Russell James F u n k ............................... .................May
Am ber R. G a rd n e r ............................... ............August
Blake W. G ardn er..................................
Grace Elizabeth G essner......................
Gary Brandon G ibbs.............................
James P. G if fo rd .................................... ..........January
Raymond Walter Gladkowski III . . . . . . .  Biology............................................................ ..........January
Adam Eugene Glazik............................. .................May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Heather Joy G oorley ...................................... Elementary Education.......................................................Carol Stream, I l l in o is ............................May
Samuel David G rah am ..................................Elementary Education.........................................................Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ........................... May
Emily Anne G r a y ........................................... Psychology......................................................................................Rockton, I l l in o is .......................August
Carmin E. G r e e n ........................................... Dietetics................................................................................... Rock Island, I l l in o is ............................ May
Karen S. G ree n ................................................Psychology................................................................................... Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Joseph Isaac G reen tree ..................................Pastoral M inistry .................................................................. Fairmount, In d ia n a ............................. May
Ryan Wayne G rigsby...................................... Sports Management................................................................Westfield, In d ia n a ............................. May
Aaron Russell G r i s e ...................................... Business Adm inistration.........................................................Westville, In d ia n a ........................... May
Katie L. G r o e n ................................................Child Development......................................................................... Crete, I l l in o is ........................August
Sara Elizabeth G roves....................................Mass Com m unication.........................................................Portland, T en n essee .............................May
Angela G ru p e .................................................. Pastoral M inistry.....................................................................Boonville, In d ia n a ............................. May
Jason Thom as G u est.................................... . Accounting/Business/Econom ics-Finance................ Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................ August
Megan Marie G u llic k so n .............................Early Childhood E d u catio n .......................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Dale Andrew G urgel...................................... Physical Education-Health..................................................Cedar Lake, In d ia n a .................... January
Rachel L. H a a g ................................................A r t ................................................................................................. Herscher, I l l in o is ............................. May
Sarah Elizabeth H ah n ....................................Criminal Justice............................................................. Downers Grove, I l l in o is ........................August
Meagan K. H ainlen.........................................Biology.............................................................................................Fishers, In d ia n a ............................. May
Amy Jo  H a le .....................................................Elementary Education........................................................... East Alton, I l l in o is ............................ May
Erin Taylor H a l l ............................................. Elementary Education........................................................... Plainfield, In d ia n a .............................May
Jonathan E. H a ll............................................. Youth M in istry .......................................................................Canton, M ich ig an ............................. May
John H am ilto n ................................................Crim inal Justice.................................................................. Spencerville, In d ia n a ........................August
Brandon Scott H am m ....................................Chem istry/B iology....................................................................... Bradley, I l l in o is ........................... May
Sarah Michelle H am m er...............................Housing and Environmental D esign..........................West Chicago, I l l in o is ............................. May
Thom as P. H am m itt...................................... Crim inal Justice.....................................................................Fairmount, In d ia n a ............................. May
Julian Zachary H an n a....................................A r t .............................................................................................Sauk Village, I l l in o is ............................May
Karri Hardy....................................................... Business Adm inistration............................................... Ephrata, Pennsylvania...................... January
Patrick H arm s.................................................. Pastoral M inistry..........................................................................Morton, I l l in o is .............................May
Ryann Rosaena H a r r is ..................................Fashion M erchandising...................................................... New Lenox, I l l in o is ...................... January
Andrea Lynn H arshm an...............................M arketin g......................................................................................Albion, In d ia n a .............................May
Isaac Matthew Hayes...................................... Engineering........................................................... Richland Center, W isc o n sin ............................. May
Lindsay J. Hazzard........................................... Housing and Environmental Design.............................. Sellersburg, In d ia n a .............................May
Adam  Christopher H eadley ........................Economics-Finance/Business A d m in istration .................. Bettendorf, I o w a ............................May
Douglas P. Heckm an...................................... M ark etin g ..................................................................................... LaPorte, In d ia n a .....................January
Robert Harwood H egn a ............................... Z oology......................................................................................Beavercreek, O h i o ............................. May
Abigail Lynn H ein o ld ....................................Physical Education-Health........................................................... Eureka, I l l in o is ............................ May
Laura Evagene H ein rich s.............................Mass Com m unication..............................................................Lombard, I l l in o is ......................January
Rachel S. H elm k er.........................................Elementary Education........................................................... Lansing, M ich ig an ............................. May
Sara H em phill.................................................. Physical Education-Health.................................................... Winamac, In d ia n a ..................... January
Rachael Elizabeth Hernandez......................Spanish (E du cation ).........................................................Bloomington, I l l in o is .....................January
Kelli Nicole H ib le r .........................................General Studies............................................................. South Holland, I l l in o is ..............................May
Danielle A. H ickey .........................................Elementary Education.................................................................. Monee, I l l in o is ............................ May
Nicholas J. H iggin s.........................................Christian E d u cation ........................................Menomonee Falls, W isco n sin .........................August
Luke Highley.....................................................Business Adm inistration.........................................................Mt. Zion, I l l in o is .........................August
Denton C. H i r d ............................................. A r t ....................................................................................................Danville, I l l in o is ............................May
Lindsay Kate H oevet...................................... Elementary Education........................................................... Grant Park, I l l in o is ........................... May
Carin H offm ann............................................. G eology .................................................................................Nashotah, W isc o n sin ....................... August
Karlynn Jo H o isin gton ................................. Elementary Education...................................................... Dimondale, M ich ig an ........................... May
Ryan Patrick H o lc o m b ................................. Engineering.............................................................................. Lake Villa, I l l in o is ..............................May
Angela S. H olderm an ....................................Family and Consum er Sciences (Education)..............Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Levi Joseph H o llan d .......................................Youth M in istry ................................................................................ Keswick, Io w a ............................May
Joni C . H o lm es................................................ A r t ...............................................................................................Winamac, In d ia n a ............................ May
Daniel J. H oltm an........................................... Engineering................................................................................... Elkhart, In d ia n a .....................January
Tonya A. H o o ts................................................ Elementary Education.................................................................. Bradley, I l l in o is ...........................May
Anne Marie H orstm an ..................................Biology......................................................................... Arlington Heights, I llin o is ............................May
Sarah Joy H osk ins............................................A r t ......................................................................................................Clarinda, Io w a ............................ May
Phillip M. H ow ell........................................... General Stu d ies............................................................. Huntingtown, M ary lan d ...........................May
Robert Daniel H u c k .......................................Psychology................................................................................... Phoenix, A r izo n a ............................ May
Briana Nicole H ussung..................................Family and Consum er Sciences............................................... Sterling, I llin o is ........................August
Enrico Vincent Iafrate.................................... Crim inal Justice............................................................................Utica, M ich igan ........................August
Rebecca David Ibrahim ..................................Engineering..........................................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............................ May
Travis William Ja c k so n ..................................Pastoral M in istry ................................................................Bloomington, I l l in o is ............................May
Kristina M. Jasonow icz..................................Economics-Finance/Business A d m inistration .....................Ottawa, I llin o is ........................... May
Alynn Marie Jo h n so n .................................... Education (Paraprofessional)...................................Grand Rapids, M ich igan ......................January
Elizabeth Leone Jo h n s o n .............................Family and Consum er Sciences (Education).....................Bardolph, I l l in o is .....................January
Andrew D. Jo n es..............................................Sports Management.....................................................................Morton, I llin o is ........................August
Jennifer L. Ju st ic e ........................................... Elementary Education.........................................................Tinley Park, I llin o is .............................May
Briana Lynn K assebaum ............................... Elementary E d u cation /Sp an ish .......................................... Belleville, I ll in o is .............................May
Brent M. Keem le..............................................Christian E d u catio n ...........................................................East Moline, I ll in o is ....................... August
Lauren A. K e h l................................................ Mathematics (E d u catio n )................................................. Orland Park, I l l in o is ........................... May
Lauren L. Kelbus..............................................Psychology......................................................................................Lemont, I llin o is ............................ May
Daniel W. K e n n e ll......................................... Engineering.................................................................................Roanoke, I llin o is .............................May
Kaye N. K inney................................................ Housing and Environmental D esign......................... Temperance, M ich igan ............................May
Andrew C . K izzee........................................... Engineering............................................................................Worthington, O h i o ............................ May
Ryan Christopher K n a p p .............................Christian E d u cation .........................................................Bloomington, I llin o is ............................May
Jennifer L. Knezz..............................................Family and Consum er Sciences (Education)................New Lenox, I l l in o is .............................May
Joshua M. Koch................................................ Criminal Justice............................................................................Vassar, M ich igan ...................... August
Sarah Renee Kreinbrook............................... Exercise Science............................................... .............................. Olathe, K a n s a s ....................... August
Brad Arthur Jam es K rohe............................. Mass C om m unication .........................................................Beardstown, I l l in o is ........................August
Jennifer Ann K undrat.................................... Christian E d u catio n ............................................................. Lansing, M ich igan .............................May
Miranda S. L a C o s t .........................................Family and Consum er Sciences.............................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ........................... May
Jordan M. LaPinta........................................... Business A dm inistration/Econom ics-Finance................Belvidere, I llin o is ..................... January
Lori E. L arson ...................................................Exercise Science.....................................................................Lindenhurst, I ll in o is .................... January
Stephanie Nicole Latka..................................Com m unication Stu d ies...................................................... Jackson, M ich igan .............................May
Annamary J. L eo n ard .................................... Elementary Education..............................................................Columbus, O h io .............................May
Jeffrey Douglas L itsey .................................... Elementary Education...................................................... Brownsburg, In d ia n a ......................January
Joseph I. L o ch n er............................................Criminal Justice............................................................................Marion, In d ia n a .......................August
Ezekiel E. L o c k e ..............................................Business A dm inistration................................................. Hopkins Park, I l l in o is ......................August
Christina Annette Lopez............................... Elementary Education.........................................................W ood Dale, I llin o is .............................May
Steven Scott M a ie r ......................................... Music (Education).......................................................................Mokena, I l l in o is .....................January
Heather D. Makarewicz..................................M ath em atics............................................................................Metamora, I l l in o is ............................ May
Joseph S. M akarew icz.................................... Engineering.............................................................................. Metamora, I llin o is .............................May
Haley C. M arshall............................................Elementary Education........................................................... Barrington, I llin o is ........................... May
Melissa Carol M a rta .......................................Housing and Environmental D esign............................ Indianapolis, In d ia n a ............................May
Daniel C . M a u ................................................ M usic.............................................................................................Herscher, I l l in o is .............................May
Joshua R. M au re r............................................Mass Com m unication............................................................. Mason, M ich igan ....................... August
Elisabeth Anne M a y .......................................Biology....................................................................................................Jewett, O h i o ............................May
Ryan David M cC le llan ..................................Business A dm inistration...........................................................Elkhart, In d ia n a .......................August
Sarah Patricia M cD ev itt ................................Elementary Education............................................................. Cincinnati, O h io ............................ May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Nicholas W. M cDow ell..................................Social Science (E d u catio n ).........................................................Fairfield, O h i o .............................May
Travis Jordan M e e k s...................................... Criminal Justice.............................................................................. Batavia, I l l in o is ............................May
Nathan David M erki...................................... Business Adm inistration/Econom ics-Finance..............Canton, M ich ig an ............................. May
Amy Nicole M iller...........................................Elementary Education........................................................... Shelbyville, I l l in o is ............................ May
Ian B. M iller.....................................................A r t ...................................................................................Fairview Heights, I l l in o is .............................May
Michael W. M iller........................................... Criminal Justice............................................................................Watseka, I l l in o is .......................August
Peter Daniel M ille r .........................................Biology................................................................................................. Savoy, I l l in o is ........................August
Stephanie Ann M iller....................................Youth M in istry .......................................................................Valparaiso, In d ia n a ........................... May
Josephine A. M in n icin o ...............................Biology/Dietetics..........................................................................Lemont, I l l in o is ........................August
Emily Jean M innis........................................... Mass Com m unication...........................................................Princeton, In d ia n a .............................May
Kristin R. M itch e ll.........................................Accounting/Economics-Finance...................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Kimberly Danelle M itroff.............................Family and Consum er Sciences.......................................... M undelein, I l l in o is ........................... May
Arka M ondal.....................................................M ark etin g ........................................................................................Calcutta, I n d ia ............................ May
Julie Lynn M o n ro e .........................................Biology..................................................................................... Wood River, I l l in o is ............................ May
Ryan Eugene M orefield..................................Criminal Justice............................................................................Watseka, I l l in o is .......................August
Jared A. M o reh ou se ...................................... Engineering....................................................................... Stockbridge, M ich ig an .............................May
Christie Eileen M orelan d.............................Fashion M erchandising................................................................Ottawa, I l l in o is ............................May
Summ er Leann M ott...................................... Elementary Education................................................................Danville, I l l in o is ............................ May
Lindsay E. M u llin s .........................................Elementary Education........................................................... Valparaiso, In d ia n a ........................... May
Gregory K. Murphy.........................................Crim inal Justice......................................................................... Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................August
Zachary Palmer Nash...................................... Business Adm inistration..............................................................Olathe, K a n s a s ........................August
Brent Eric N e lso n ........................................... Business Adm inistration....................................................Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ...................... August
Tara Tripp N elson ........................................... Elementary Education...................................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Margret G. N e s s ............................................. A r t ...............................................................................................Mundelein, I l l in o is .......................August
Rachael Leah N ich o ls....................................Communication Stu d ies................................................. Douglasville, G e o r g ia ........................August
Jill M. N iem i.................................................... Mathematics (E du cation )........................................................... Eureka, I l l in o is ............................ May
Joshua Z. N ie m i ............................................. Engineering.....................................................................Swartz Creek, M ich ig an ............................ May
Corinne N o r e m ............................................. Elementary Education.................................................................. Ottawa, I l l in o is ............................May
Kathleen Maria O ’D o w d .............................Economics-Finance...................................................... M ount Prospect, I l l in o is ............................May
Ryan Christopher Oleniczak........................Business A dm inistration..................................................Bloomington, I l l in o is ............................ May
Kathryn M. Om anson....................................Child Development................................................................Naperville, I l l in o is .............................May
Cassie Joy O rin g ............................................. English (Education)....................................................Murfreesboro, T en n essee ..................... January
Gunnar P. O rtgiesen...................................... A ccou n tin g ..................................................................................... Dixon, I l l in o is ..............................May
Sara Marie O sth o ff.........................................Family and Consum er Sciences............................................... Beecher, I l l in o is .............................May
Brandon T. O w en s.........................................Elementary Education..............................................................St. Anne, I l l in o is ...................... January
Aaron Matthew Palmer..................................Biology.............................................................................................Circleville, O h i o ............................May
Sarah Elizabeth P arisi....................................A r t ................................................................................................... Bellbrook, O h i o ............................ May
Eric C . Paul.......................................................Pastoral M inistry.................................................................. Richmond, V irg in ia .............................May
Aaron Bradley Payne...................................... Biology..................................................................................... Columbus, In d ia n a ............................. May
Am anda Sue Pennington .............................Family and Consum er Sciences (Education).................. Morenci, M ic h ig an ............................May
Michael W. Peterson...................................... Business Adm inistration........................................Rochester Hills, M ich ig an ............................. May
Neal E. Peterson ............................................. Youth M in istry .......................................................................Highland, In d ia n a ............................. May
Matthew Britton Pollock............................... Pastoral M inistry ..........................................................................Gurnee, I l l in o is .............................May
Jennifer R. P o rter...........................................Elementary Education.........................................................Cedar Lake, In d ia n a .......................August
Brenna E. Provost...........................................Athletic Training.......................................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................August
Bethany L. P ru g h ........................................... Elementary Education.........................................................Council Bluffs, Io w a ........................... May
Clinton W. Puckett.........................................M arketing/Business Adm inistration............................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Kyle Ross R a g o ................................................Social Science (E du cation )....................................................Lockport, I l l in o is .............................May
Tara Lyn R ago .................................................. Elementary Education............................................................. Adrian, M ich ig an .....................January
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Andrew R a n d a ll....................................... . . . Com puter Science..................................................... ..........August
Wendell Ray Raney I I I .......................... . . . Com m unication Stu d ie s......................................... . . . Brownsburg, In d ia n a .......... .............. May
Aaron Michael R a sc h k a ........................___ A r t ................................................................................... ..........August
Jennifer Camille R hoads........................ . . .  Housing and Environmental D esign /A rt.......... .................Fairlawn, O h io ........... .............. May
Jennifer Lynn Rockefeller...................... . . .  Athletic Train ing....................................................... . . . Laingsburg, M ich igan .......... ..........August
Stephanie Nicole Rogers........................ . . .  Elementary Education.............................................. .............. May
Christopher S. R o s s ............................... . .  . .  M ark etin g ................................................................... ..........August
Jonathan D. R u b in ................................... . . . G eology........................................................................
Nicholas J. R u p p e l ................................... . . . Exercise Science......................................................... . .  . Willowbrook, I l l in o is .......... . . . .  January
Christine M. Ryan.................................... , . . . Psychology................................................................... .............. May
Michael C . R y b a ...................................... . . . . Mass C om m unication ............................................. .............. May
Michael Sabo ............................................... . .  . Business Administration/Economics-Finance . ..........Park Forest, I llin o is .......... .............. May
William L. Sadler, Jr.................................. . .  . Science Education ..................................................... . . . .  January
James B. S a ffe ll....................................... . .  . . Com puter Science/Business Administration . . .............. May
Michelle Louise S a ffe ll ........................ . . . . Business Adm inistration/M arketing............Richland Center, W isco n sin ............ .............. May
Nathaniel W ood S a la t i ........................ . . .  . A ccou n tin g ................................................................. .............. May
Christian Sanchez.................................. .............. May
Amy Catherine Ferguson Sandell. . . . . . . M ark etin g ................................................................... .............. May
Kevin Carter Sandell............................. . . .  . Mass Com m unication.............................................. . . Cedarburg, W iscon sin .........
Christopher Delbert S a n d e r s ............ . . . . A r t ..................................................................................
Valerie Lynn S a s s .................................. . . . . Music (Education)..................................................... . ...............May
Matthew A. Scheibel............................. . . . . Elementary Education.............................................. .................May
Dana Lanae Scheller............................. . . . . A r t .................................................................................. McMurray, Pennsylvania......... .................May
Courtney Michele S c h w a ab ............... . . . . Elementary Education.............................................. .................May
Stephen Michael Sch w artz................. . . . . Pastoral M in istry ....................................................... ............August
Christopher D. S e re n o ........................ . . . .  Com puter Science..................................................... .................May
Keri Lyn S h a y ......................................... ............August
Ashley Marie S h ee ley ........................... . . . . Christian E d u catio n ................................................ . .Mt. Wolf, Pennsylvania . . . .
Dejuan M. A. S h e lb y ........................... . . . . Mass Com m unication..............................................
Am anda Marie Sh elley ........................ . . . . Journalism ...................................................................
Cirena L. S iffe rd .................................... .................May
Katherine M. Sifferd ............................. . . . . Business Adm inistration......................................... . .  . Rochester, New York . . . . .................May
Megan E. Sm alley .................................. . . . . Psychology................................................................... .................May
Mary S m e lse r ......................................... . . .  . Criminal Justice.......................................................... .................May
Benjamin Warner Sm idt...................... . . . . Accounting/Economics-Finance.......................... .............. Morton, Illinois . . . .
Rebekah Ann S m id t ............................. . . . . Spanish (Education)/Com m unication Studies. ..........Metamora, Illinois . . . .
Bradley William S m ith ........................ . . . . Business Adm inistration.........................................
Briana Nicole S m ith ............................. . . . .  Z oo logy ........................................................................ .................May
Erin N. Sm ith ......................................... . . . .  Athletic Training....................................................... ............ August
Jennifer Marie S m i t h .......................... . . . .  Ar t .................................................................................. ............August
Luke J. S m it h ......................................... . . . . Journalism ...................................................................
Mary L. Sm ith ......................................... . .  . .  Elementary Education.............................................. .................May
Timothy Joseph S o m m e r ................... . . . .  General Stu d ies..........................................................
Amy E. S tan fo rd .................................... . . . .  Business Adm inistration......................................... .................May
Casey Marie Stenzinger........................ . . . .  Social Science (E d u catio n )....................................
Stacy Ann S te p h e n s ............................. . . . .  Elementary Education.............................................
Zachariah Steven s.................................. ___ A r t ................................................................................... .................May
Abby Nicole Stevenson........................ . . . .  Elementary Education............................................. .................May
Raymond A. S th a y ................................ . . . .  Sports Management.................................................. ............August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Kristin Kay Stocking...................................... Elementary Education.........................................................Champaign, I l l in o is .............................May
Michael Bradley S to gsd ill.............................Computer Science.................................................................. Clinton, M ich ig an ........................August
John R. Stooksbury.........................................Accounting/Econom ics-Finance.................................Watertown, W isc o n sin ............................May
Dennis P. Stora, Jr ............................................Exercise Science..........................................................................Allegan, M ic h ig an ...........................May
Kenneth James S tre e t .................................... Journalism /M ass C om m unication .................................Vincennes, In d ia n a ............................. May
Kristine Margaret S trem low ........................Fashion M erchandising.......................................................Colem an, M ich ig an ........................August
Blake A. S trop e................................................Engineering.................................................................. Rogersville, Pennsylvania.............................May
William Alan Strope...................................... Children’s M inistry................................................. Waynesburg, Pennsylvania............................ May
Am anda LeeAnn T ay lor............................... Child Development....................................................................... Ottawa, I l l in o is .......................August
Dominique Michelle T ay lo r........................Com m unication S tu d ies................................................. Richton Park, I l l in o is ....................... August
Derek J. T h om as............................................. Mass Com m unication........................................................... Valparaiso, In d ia n a ........................... May
Meredith Lynne T ib b e ..................................Dietetics.......................................................................................... Grant, M ic h ig an ............................May
Mollie JoAnn T ip p it t ....................................Elementary Education...................................................... Bloomington, I l l in o is ............................May
Mary Anne T o liver.........................................Business A dm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ........................... May
Jillian Elizabeth T o tten ..................................Elementary Education..............................................................Cincinnati, O h i o .............................May
Jamie Sue T u b b s ..............................................M arketin g.............................................................................. Fort Wayne, In d ia n a .......................August
Bethany M. T u rn er.........................................A r t ..................................................................................... Virginia Beach, V irg in ia ............................May
Jessica Lauren Tuttle...................................... Elementary Education...................................................................O rion, I l l in o is ............................. May
Kaitlin Nicole V each...................................... M arketing/Business Adm inistration.............................. Sharpsville, In d ia n a ........................August
Thomas John V ersack....................................Business Adm inistration.........................................................Rockford, I l l in o is ..................... January
Ashley Annette VonAlm en...........................Crim inal Justice.................................................................................Olney, I l l in o is .......................August
Andreas Rudy Michael W a ld ......................Engineering................................................................Arlington Heights, I l l in o is ............................ May
Courtney M. W allin ...................................... Mass Com m unication................................................................Elkhart, In d ia n a ....................... August
Rebecca Sue Warby.........................................Elementary Education........................................................... Jackson, M ich ig an ......................January
Nicole Ann W ard ...........................................M arketing/Business Adm inistration....................... Grand Blanc, M ic h ig an .............................May
Victoria E. W aybright....................................Family and Consum er Sciences........................................Champaign, I l l in o is .............................May
Matthew W hite................................................Economics-Finance..................................................Waynesburg, Pennsylvania............................ May
Gregory L. W ickenkamp............................... M ark etin g .............................................................................. Cedar Rapids, I o w a ......................January
Levi James W illiam s...................................... Elementary Education.........................................................Loveland, C o lo r a d o ..................... January
Tiffany Ann W o o d s ...................................... Dietetics........................................................................................Frankfort, I l l in o is ....................... August
Gabriel Joseph W righ t................................. Mass Com m unication................................................................ Chicago, I l l in o is .......................August
Andrea Irene W ulff.........................................Accounting/Econom ics-Finance.......................................... Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................August
Jenna Lee Y o d e r ............................................. Psychology............................................................................Spencerville, In d ia n a .............................May
Jenny D. Young................................................Journalism ...................................................................................Kokomo, In d ia n a ........................August
Sum m er Lynn Zell...........................................Housing and Environmental D esign /A rt. . . .  Charlotte, North C a r o lin a ............................ May
Katie Liel Zurcher...........................................A r t .............................................................................................Sharpsville, In d ia n a ........................August
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Tara Lynn Barnes-Cherry.............................N u rsin g ............................................................................................... Joliet, I l l in o is .............................May
Rebecca Rose B e e so n ....................................Nursing .......................................................................................... Fishers, In d ia n a ............................. May
Adrienne Bianca B lue....................................N u rsin g .................................................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Bethany Rachel B o w m an .............................N u rsin g ...................................................................................Bensenville, I l l in o is ............................. May
Brittany L. B ow y er.........................................N u rsin g ...................................................................................Logansport, In d ia n a ............................May
Hillary E. B o y c e ............................................. N u rsin g .............................................................................................Flint, M ich ig an ............................May
Rachael Marie C lark ...................................... N u rsin g ........................................................................................Lafayette, In d ia n a ............................ May
Morgan Leigh F ergu so n ...............................N u rsin g .................................................................................Bloomington, I l l in o is ............................May
Lindsay Marie G o o d n e r ............................... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Decatur, I l l in o is .............................May
Sarah N. G r e s s ................................................N u rsin g .............................................................................................Bedford, O h i o ............................. May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Amy Rene H ein cker.......................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Swayzee, In d ia n a ...........................May
Carrie Elizabeth H in r ic h ............................. N u rsin g ............................................................................................ Clifton, I llin o is ...........................May
Meagan Elise Ja c k so n .................................... N u rsin g ................................................................................................. Xenia, O h i o ............................ May
Emily Lynn Jo h n s to n .................................... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Hamilton, O h i o ............................ May
Heather Marie K its .........................................N u rsin g ...................................................................................Orland Park, I llin o is ...........................May
Allyene L. L a c e y ..............................................N u rsin g ............................................................................South Holland, I llin o is ............................. May
Megan Eileen L aw ren ce............................... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Mokena, I llin o is ............................May
Michaela R. L ieb ..............................................N u rsin g ................................................................................ Wonder Lake, I l l in o is ...........................May
Rebecca SueAnn L y le .................................... N u rsin g .................................................................................Kalamazoo, M ich igan ............................May
Gloria Alleluia M arshall............................... N u rsin g ...................................................................................Louisville, K en tucky ............................May
Alyssa Janae R obertson ..................................N u rsin g .................................................................................Bourbonnais, I llin o is ............................ May
Heather Nicole Sm ith .................................... N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Rockledge, F lo r id a ............................ May
Malanna Grace Tressler..................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Valparaiso, In d ia n a ...........................May
Colleen Marie W itte.......................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Wauconda, I l l in o is ........................... May
Kirsten Lynn W itth o ff ..................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Naperville, I l l in o is ............................ May
BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK
Lindsey Juliette Bailey.................................... Social W o rk /S p a n ish ................................................................Chicago, I l l in o is ............................May
Corrie May Boom sm a.................................... Social W ork........................................................................................Alsip, I l l in o is .............................May
Jessica May Brantner.......................................Social W ork.....................................................................M ount Prospect, I ll in o is ...........................May
Fawn Marie B uckley .......................................Social W ork.....................................................................Howard City, M ich igan ........................August
Jocelyn Y. C o w a n ........................................... Social W ork.............................................................................. Park Forest, I l l in o is ...........................May
Megan J. M c G r a th ......................................... Social W ork..................................................................................... Ottawa, I l l in o is ........................... May
Kaila Soo N a s h ................................................ Social W ork......................................................................................Olathe, K a n sa s ....................... August
M onica M. N ix o n ........................................... Social W ork..........................................................................Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ............................ May
Lindsay D. R o s e ..............................................Social W ork........................................................................................Dayton, O h i o ............................May
Susan Nicole S h a n d .......................................Social W ork.......................................................................Brentwood, T en n essee ............................ May
Kellyne K.P. W illiam s.................................... Social W ork.............................................................................. Fort Pierce, F lo r id a ...................... August
Deborah Ann Zwirkoski............................... Social W ork.............................................................................. Oak Lawn, I l l in o is .............................May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
C o n v o c a t io n  f o r  t h e  S c h o o l  o f  
G r a d u a t e  a n d  C o n t in u in g  S t u d ie s  D e g r e e  C a n d id a t e s
Saturday, May 5, 2007 • 2 :30 p.m . • M cH ie Arena, Leslie Parrott Center
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
CWM Rhonnda, Paul Manz







INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATES 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS 
COMMISSIONING OF ROTC GRADUATE
Second Lieutenant Paul D. Houk
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
Ralph E. Perry Student Award o f Excellence
Willis E. Snowbarger Award for Teaching Excellence 
BENEDICTION
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE
Trumpet Tune, John Stanley
Timothy Nelson, D .M us., Organist
Gary W. Streit, Ph.D.
Provost
Jeffery Bell, D.A. 
Professor, D epartm ent o f M usic
Ryan Spittal, M .B.A. 
Director o f Business Programs
Bonnie Beardsley, Ph.D. 
Director o f N ursing Programs
Jam es Chappell, M .O .L. Candidate 
Braidwood, Illinois
A nna Marie Newsome, M .A.E. Candidate 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carol M axson, Ed.D . 
Dean, School o f Graduate and Continuing Studies
John C . Bowling, Ed.D ., D .M in. 
President o f  the University
Provost Gary W. Streit
President John C . Bowling
Lieutenant Colonel Benjam in M. W hite 
M ajor (Ret.) Jason H. Creek
W illiam Sum mers, Ed.D . 
Director o f Graduate Programs in Education
Ray Reiplinger, Ed.D . 
Associate Dean o f Academ ic Services
Jam es Upchurch, Ed.D . 
D ean, School o f Education
Timothy Nelson, Organist
Audio and video recordings o f  the Baccalaureate Service music and the sermon by Dr. John C . Bowling will be available through 
the Office o f Instructional Technology in the lower level o f Benner Library and Learning Resource Center. Audio C D s may be 
purchased for $5 and DVDs for $6. There is an additional $3 charge per audio or video disc for mailing. Please call 815-939-5302.
C a n d id a t e s  f o r  D e g r e e s  
S c h o o l  o f  G r a d u a t e  a n d  C o n t in u in g  S tu d ie s ,  2007
MASTER OF ARTS
Karen J. B e rg in ................................................ Professional C o u n se lin g ................................................................Joliet, Illinois
Chinyere J. E dw ard s.................................... .. Professional C o u n se lin g ....................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Susan Jean Ferris..............................................Professional C o u n se lin g ................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Nicole C. F igu ero a......................................... Professional C o u n se lin g ...........................................................Chicago, Illinois
Nakia KaTrese H a ll.........................................Professional C ou n se lin g .............................................University Park, Illinois
Kimberly Annette H u d so n .......................... Professional C o u n se lin g .........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Nathan A. Jo h n sto n .......................................Professional C o u n se lin g .........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Cindy L a m ........................................................Professional C o u n se lin g ............................................................. Ludlow, Illinois
Abigail Lilly Mitchell.......................................Professional C ou n se lin g .........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Benjamin O. R ich ard so n .............................Professional C o u n se lin g ............................................................. Aurora, Illinois
Betty Jean B a k k e r ........................................... R eligion ...............................................................................................Crete, Illinois
Elizabeth Ann B jorlin g ..................................R eligion ................................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Mark Allen H en drick son .............................R eligion.......................................................................................... Drexel, Missouri
Kathryn Ja c o b s ................................................ R eligion...................................................................................Tinley Park, Illinois
David Paul L u d w ig ......................................... Religion........................................................................................Crest Hill, Illinois
Simone Doriguetti M u lieri...........................R eligion.......................................................................................... Sao Paulo, Brazil
Alan Kardec Dias Dos San to s......................R eligion.................................................................. Foz Do Iguacu, Parana, Brazil
Andrew Twibell................................................ R eligion..........................................................................................Muncie, Indiana
Trevor Allen Young.........................................R eligion.................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
MASTER OF MINISTRY
Steven D. C o o k ................................................ M inistry...................................................................................Channahon, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Susan Marie A rient.........................................Reading E d u catio n ..................................................................Lockport, Illinois
Amy L. B a ro n e ................................................ Reading E d u cation .................................................................. Lockport, Illinois
Meredith Ann B e id e r.................................... Reading E d u catio n .................................................................. Plainfield, Illinois
Susan E. B o ld a ................................................ Reading E d u catio n ............................................................. Midlothian, Illinois
April M. C isn eros........................................... Reading E d u catio n ......................................................................... Joliet, Illinois
Nancy Lynn C o lu z z i.......................................Reading E d u cation ............................................................. New Lenox, Illinois
Mafreyette Furlough G a d s o n ......................Reading E d u catio n ............................................................. Romeoville, Illinois
Kimberly Kathleen H am ilton ......................Reading E d u catio n ............................................................. Channahon, Illinois
Krista H u n te r ...................................................Reading E d u catio n .....................................................................Yorkville, Illinois
Amy N. Janet..................................................... Reading E d u cation ..................................................................Plainfield, Illinois
Elizabeth K eb lu sek .........................................Reading E d u cation ............................................................. Tinley Park, Illinois
Jodi M. K ocsis...................................................Reading E d u catio n ..................................................................Lockport, Illinois
Lisa Christine K os........................................... Reading E d u catio n ......................................................................... Joliet, Illinois
Ashlee Renee M ath re .................................... Reading E d u catio n .....................................................................Newark, Illinois
Jodeen M elb o u rn ........................................... Reading E d u catio n ..................................................................Plainfield, Illinois
Rebecca Lynn N ah as.......................................Reading E d u catio n ............................................................. Shorewood, Illinois
Kristin D. N a se ll i ........................................... Reading E d u catio n ................................................................Manhattan, Illinois
Melanie S e lm i...................................................Reading E d u catio n .................................................................... Yorkville, Illinois
Sara E. Spiezio...................................................Reading E d u cation ......................................................................... Joliet, Illinois
Cynthia S ta c y ...................................................Reading E d u catio n ......................................................................... Joliet, Illinois
Crystal Diane Strelow .................................... Reading E d u catio n ................................................................Oak Lawn, Illinois
Melissa Ann S tu b itsc h ..................................Reading E d u cation .....................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Erica L. W ood-Bedi.........................................Reading E d u cation ..................................................................Plainfield, Illinois
Odessie A lle n ...................................................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Chicago, Illinois
Kristen Joy A n d erso n .................................... School Improvement Leadership..................................... Tinley Park, Illinois
Roberta L. A n g e ll........................................... School Improvement Leadership.............................................Lansing, Illinois
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MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Tonya Johnson B aise...................................... School
Alicia A. B a k e r ................................................School
Mary Ann B ickn ell.........................................School
Suzanne Katherine Bohus.............................School
Bethany Deanne B o tzu m .............................School
Davide C am p an ile .........................................School
Onelia C in tron ................................................School
Erin Beth Davis................................................School
Mary Claire D ingerson..................................School
Michelle Lynn Dvorak....................................School
Kelly Ann Egan-Pater....................................School
Elizabeth Marie Fehrenbacher................... School
Darrylin C . Ford-Rushing.............................School
Sabrina Ann G a g n o n ....................................School
Michelle Garcia-Jones....................................School
Jessica Lynn G aspich...................................... School
Linda Hagerman G athing.............................School
Mary Ellen G a v in ........................................... School
Frank F. Gomez................................................School
Jennifer Leigh G o rd o n ................................. School
Timothy G ree n ................................................School
Troy D. G revengoed...................................... School
Jennifer Lynn H annagan............................... School
Penelope Haritos..............................................School
Timothy M. H a r r a h ...................................... School
Marilyn Elizabeth H earn s.............................School
Jill R. H lavacek................................................School
Syreetha Marcia H olm es............................... School
Anthony Jacob H u d gin s............................... School
LaTanya Monique Joh n son .......................... School
Matthew W. Jo h n so n ....................................School
Tangella Danielle K in g ..................................School
Jennifer M. K lu k a s .........................................School
Darren L yn ch .................................................. School
Erin Catherine Lynn...................................... School
Julie Veronica M cGann..................................School
John W. M cN ulty ........................................... School
Maria Yolanda M ijangos............................... School
Randy Luke M o es........................................... School
Annette Darnella M oore-D ow d.................School
Anna Marie N ew so m e..................................School
Katherine A. N ilse n ...................................... School
Sara Marie Pavlik............................................. School
Elizabeth Frances Paw licki.......................... School
Kimberly L. Peh lke .........................................School
Vickie Valencia Parker Person......................School
Ronnie M. P etrey ........................................... School
Carol Pitts-Beach..............................................School
Melanie Anne P resnak..................................School
Ann Marie R afacz........................................... School
Alixa Rodriguez................................................School
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MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Correy Anthony S h o r t ..................................School Improvement Leadership....................... Country Club Hills
Abby Lynn S m ith ........................................... School Improvement Leadership...................................Bourbonnais
Sherry Marie Spen cer.................................... School Improvement Leadership........................................Momence
Marcus L. S tro th e r ......................................... School Improvement Leadership................................... Bourbonnais
Valarie Lorayne T h o m as............................... School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Munster,
Sharon L. T h o m p so n .................................... School Improvement Leadership.............................. University Park
Cheryl Marlene V acca.................................... School Improvement Leadership..................................... Blue Islanc
Sparkle W a te r s ................................................ School Improvement Leadership.............................................Chicago
Paula Akousa Amenijibu S. Watkins-Epps. . . School Improvement Leadership..................................Hopkins Park
Luanne W. W atson......................................... School Improvement Leadership.............................................Peotone
Lisa Marie W e rn er......................................... School Improvement Leadership..................................... Tinley Park
Ackisha T. W illiam s.......................................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Chicago
Kimberly Ann W in n ie ..................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Minooka
Kenneth Edwin Zaboth..................................School Improvement Leadership..........................Glendale Heights
Jennifer Ann Z elen c .......................................School Improvement Leadership................................................. Alsip
Sandra L. Z ie lk e ..............................................School Improvement Leadership................................... Schaumburg
Lynette P. A dam s..............................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago
Carol L. Adolphus-Castro.............................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago
Gail Theresa B e c k e r .......................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Kankakee
Mary Lou Bevers..............................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Pontiac
Felicia R. B ran d o n ......................................... Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago
Victoria V. Brow n........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Chicago
Chaniqua S. Calloway.................................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Chicago
Anthony J. C h iu ccarie llo ............................. Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Frankfor
Stacey Yvette C h ris tm a s ............................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Chicago
Sue N. C h u n g ...................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Chicago
Leigh S. C oradetti........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Kankakee
Diana J. C ordes................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Kankakee
Kelly Marie D e n n y .........................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Momence
Karen J. D o d a ro ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Mokena
Kristy L. D orn h eck er.................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Midlothian
Laura A. F e rn b a ch .........................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago
Nicole R. G assm an .........................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Bourbonnai
Charlie M. G ib b s ............................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Cook County
Matthew G len n ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Kankake
Katie Lyn H ernacki.........................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................South Elgin
Danielle H o u se ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago
Jaimie Marie H utm an-C hapm an...............Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Moken
Guy Michael Ja sm in .......................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Bourbonnai
Lisa Beth Kaczynski.........................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago
Christine M acD onald.................................... Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Danfort!
Adam C . M cA llister.......................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Frankfor
Kelly Lynn M o rgan .........................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Hillsid
Dianne O ’N e a l ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicag
Cynthia Marie O rw ig .................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Kankake
Ashley R. Palm er..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Bourbonnai
Carolina Paredes..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Chicag
Tiffany C . P a r so n ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Chicag
Barbara Patten...................................................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Dwigh
Leslie Perkins..................................................... Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Evansto
Kathleen J. Davidson Puttkam m er............ Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................New Leno
Amy Elizabeth R a fte ry ..................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Mone
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MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Consuelo Evette R am irez.............................Curriculum and Instruction ..................... ......................Blue Island, I l l in o is ............ ..........August
Felicia Shannon R an d le ................... ..........Curriculum and Instruction.....................
Maryann R om anenghi..................... ..........Curriculum and Instruction..................... ................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............ ..........August
Laurie M. R oney................................. ..........Curriculum and Instruction ..................... . . . .  January
Jenine Marie Sm ith ............................ ............Curriculum and Instruction ..................... .............................Peotone, I l l in o is ............ . . . .  January
Tammy L. Sm ith-M oore................... ............Curriculum and Instruction..................... . . . .  January
Diane W. S te llfo x ...........................................Curriculum and Instruction..................... ..................................Crete, I l l in o is ........... . . . .  January
Jillian Marie T sou kalas..................... ............Curriculum and Instruction..................... ..................................Joliet, I l l in o is ............ ..........August
Rachel Nichole W ehrle..................... ............Curriculum and Instruction ..................... ................... Schaumburg, I l l in o is ............ ...............May
Tristin-Jean Wellman........................ ................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............ ..........August
Jacqueline M. W hite........................ ............Curriculum and Instruction ..................... .............................Chicago, I l l in o is ........... ......... January
Scott R. Z alk e .................................... ......................Crystal Lake, I l l in o is .......... .................May
Theresa Marie Z am brano.............. ............Curriculum and Instruction ..................... ............August
Jennifer Marie Zaucha...................... ............Curriculum and Instruction..................... ............August
Adam Joseph Z w irkoski................. ............Curriculum and Instruction ..................... ............August
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Monica A rro y o ................................................Secondary Education................................... .............................Streator, Illinois . . . . .................May
Denise D. DeVos............................... ............ Elementary Education................................. ..................................Peoria, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Joanna E. D iSabato.......................... ............ Elementary Education................................. ...........................Frankfort, Illinois . . . . .................May
Kenneth F. E a r ls ............................... ............Elementary Education................................. .......................... Chebanse, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Christina F orsy th e .......................... ............Elementary Education................................. .......................... Plainfield, Illinois . . . . .................May
Amy Lynne F o x ................................. ............ Elementary Education................................. ......................Saint Anne, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Sarah L. G ib b s ................................. ............ Elementary Education................................. ................... Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Nicholas Lee G riffin ........................ ............Secondary Education................................... ................... Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .................May
David Joe H arris ............................... ............K-12 Education............................................. .................May
Nicholas Robert H arvey................. ............ Secondary Education................................... .............................Watseka, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Katie Leigh H en dersh ot................. ............ Elementary Education................................. .............................Cullom, Illinois . . . . .................May
Geraldine Loretta H o lm e s ............ ............Elementary Education................................. ............................... Dwight, Illinois . . . . .................May
Paul David H ouk............................... ............Elementary Education................................. ........................ Homeworth, Ohio . . . . .................May
Tracye Ann H utsona........................ ............ Elementary Education................................. ..................................Crete, Illinois . . . . ................. May
Stacey L. Jo h n so n ............................. ............ Elementary Education................................. .......................... Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .................May
Tiffany M. Jo n e s ............................... ............Elementary Education................................. ................... Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .................May
Beth Elaine K irk m an ...................... ............Secondary Education................................... .................May
Carie Lynn K n u d so n ..................... ............Elementary Education................................. ................... Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .................May
Lauren Mary Lun dm ark................. ............ Elementary Education................................. .................May
Joshua M. M aehl............................... ............Elementary Education................................. ..........January
Rebecca L. M artin ............................. ............Elementary Education................................. .......................... Manteno, Illinois . . . . .................May
Dwight D. M o se r ............................. ............ Secondary Education................................... ........................ Highland, Indiana . . . . .................May
Amy E. R ichardson.......................... ............ Secondary Education................................... ................... Watervliet, Michigan . . . . .................May
Roxanne R o d g e rs ............................. ............Elementary Education................................. ........................Manhattan, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Pamela Ann Schnabel...................... ............K -12 Education............................................. .............................Hobart, Indiana . . . . .................May
Barbara Ann S c h ro ed er................. ............ Secondary Education................................... ..........January
Megan Elizabeth Sm ith ................... ............ Secondary Education................................... .............................Palatine, Illinois . . . . ................. May
Dawn M. T a lb o t ............................... ............ Elementary Education................................. ................... Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .................May
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Lisa M. A b l in .................................................. Curriculum and Instruction..................... ............ August
Susan J. B arb ee................................. ............ Curriculum and Instruction ..................... ........................Racine, W isconsin . . . . ..........January
Deborah Barker................................. ............Curriculum  and Instruction ..................... .......................... Elmhurst, Illinois . . . . .................May
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MASTER OF EDUCATION
Dawn Marie B e e b e .........................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................New Castle, In d ia n a ............................May
Jodi L. B ordenaro........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction................................................. Lockport, I ll in o is .............................May
Jennifer Rose Brandes.................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................... Naperville, I llin o is ..................... January
Rhonda Sue B u ck ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Mount Ayr, Io w a ...........................May
Julie Dawn C la p p ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................New Castle, In d ia n a .......................August
Marlona S. C o o p e r .........................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Warsaw, In d ia n a .................... January
Christina F itc h ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Aurora, I llin o is .................... January
Sarah Marie D y x in .........................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Channahon, I llin o is .......................August
Shana L. G a f f ...................................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................LaOtto, In d ia n a ............................ May
Megan Marie G riso lo n o ............................... Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................Sheboygan, W isco n sin ............................ May
Christine F. Grochowski............................... Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Racine, W isco n sin ........................August
Jennifer Renner Haselhorst...........................Curriculum  and Instruction ..................................... Willow Springs, I l l in o is ........................August
Marilyn Marie H aw k in s............................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Mount Ayr, Io w a ...........................May
Veronica Danielle H e lse r .............................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Warsaw, In d ia n a .................... January
Jam es W. H o u sto n .........................................Curriculum and Instruction........................................................ Joliet, I l l in o is ..................... January
Fay A. Howie.....................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Mount Ayr, Io w a ...........................May
Melody L. Jo h n so n .........................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Lockport, I llin o is ............................ May
Susie C . Kantzavelos.......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................Prospect Heights, I ll in o is .....................January
Therese A. K ro ll ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction......................................Three Lakes, W iscon sin .......................August
Kathleen S. Lythberg.......................................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Orland Park, I ll in o is ........................... May
Amy Marie M anuel.........................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Aurora, I l l in o is .................... January
Crystal Renee M cBride..................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Plainville, In d ia n a ...........................May
Michelle L. M cN ich o ls..................................Curriculum  and Instruction ..................................... Hortonville, W isco n sin .............................May
W anda J. M in u e d ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................Racine, W iscon sin ..................... January
Jana L. M orrow ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction........................................Eagle River, W isco n sin .......................August
Jennifer Lynn M u n so n ..................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Homewood, I llin o is ........................August
Terra Nichele..................................................... Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Homer Glen, I llin o is .............................May
Christine Ridings N o e l..................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Milford, In d ia n a ........................... May
Valerie Dawn Pate........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Yorktown, In d ia n a ....................... August
Christine M. R eilly .........................................Curriculum and Instruction...........................................................Lisle, I llin o is ............................May
Debra Ann R ekau........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................Eagle River, W isco n sin .......................August
G loria Preibis Sam pson..................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Mendota, I llin o is ............................ May
Peter Donald S c h o ff .......................................Curriculum  and Instruction..................................... Three Lakes, W iscon sin ....................... August
Kim S c o t t ..........................................................Curriculum  and Instruction.......................................... Appleton, W isco n sin ............................ May
Julie Ann S h u lt................................................ Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Paxton, I llin o is ....................... August
Wendy Lynn Squ ires.......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Lockport, I l l in o is ............................ May
Jeffrey Allen Szarek.........................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Round Lake, I llin o is ........................... May
Janna M. T in ch ................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................West Bend, W isco n sin ............................May
Kelly M. Trombley........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................Green Bay, W isco n sin .............................May
Jon C. Van P a y ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Kenosha, W isco n sin .......................August
Rhonda Ann Wendt-Velazquez................... Curriculum and Instruction ........................................West Chicago, I l l in o is ..................... January
Kelly Jo  W hitinger............................................Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Knightstown, In d ia n a ........................... May
Trina M. W illiam s........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ......................................................Aurora, I ll in o is .................... January
Dawn J. W ochinski.........................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Roselle, I llin o is ............................May
Danny L. Y o u n g ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Columbia, I l l in o is .............................May
Sally L. Y ou ng...................................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Mount Ayr, Io w a ...........................May
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Brian Lee A lsv ig ..............................................Business A dm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............................ May
Eric F. B ooker...................................................Business A dm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is .......................August
Charles W. Bridges III.................................... Business A dm inistration...........................................................Urbana, I llin o is .............................May
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MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Nathan Andrew Brown..................................Business Adm inistration....................................................Littleton, C o lo r a d o ..............................May
Maureen A. C ree ly .........................................Business Adm inistration....................................................Green Oaks, I l l in o is .....................January
Cary Colin Fram e........................................... Business Adm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
James Francis G o u ld ...................................... Business Adm inistration..................................................Schaumburg, I l l in o is ...................... January
Jennifer Lynn G o u ld ...................................... Business Adm inistration..................................................Schaumburg, I l l in o is ...................... January
Marshall C . G race........................................... Business Adm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ..................... January
Kenneth L. H arp e r.........................................Business Adm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .......................August
Tammy Eileen H ellings..................................Business Adm inistration...................................................... Momence, I l l in o is ..............................May
Sandra Jean H one ........................................... Business Adm inistration........................................ Glendale Heights, I l l in o is ...................... January
Beverly Renee H o o d ...................................... Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is .................... January
James Id o w u .....................................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is ....................... August
Rachel Rayrin K im b a ll..................................Business Adm inistration...................................................... Naperville, I l l in o is ......................January
Joel A. Koester.................................................. Business Adm inistration........................................ Arlington Heights, I l l in o is .....................January
Todd A. Leslie.................................................. Business Adm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............................ May
Malissa J. Lichtenwalter..................................Business Adm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .......................August
Ryan Charles M cC ly m on ds........................Business Adm inistration ................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Sarah Katherine M enges............................... Business Adm inistration...........................................................Watseka, I l l in o is .....................January
Joel A. Mingus, Jr.............................................Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is .................... January
Felicia N ic h o lso n ........................................... Business Adm inistration........................................................... Lansing, I l l in o is ........................August
Wanies S. Rihani............................................. Business Adm inistration.......................................... Hoffman Estates, I l l in o is ..................... January
Cynthia Della Riley.........................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is .......................August
Vincent R. Rizzo............................................. Business Adm inistration..................................................Schaumburg, I l l in o is ...................... January
Dana L. W ashington...................................... Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Tiffanie M ason W est...................................... Business Adm inistration ................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Lisa L. W isn iew ski.........................................Business Adm inistration....................................................Lindenhurst, I l l in o is .................... January
MASTER OF ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP
Rich B e n jam in ................................................Organizational L ead ersh ip .............................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Marilyn E. Bram m er...................................... Organizational L ead ersh ip ....................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
James M. Chappell, Jr.....................................Organizational L ead ersh ip ..................................................Braidwood, I l l in o is ............................May
Willie Earl C o rb ett.........................................Organizational L eadersh ip .................................................... Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Jessica Lyn C o r b u s .........................................Organizational L ead ersh ip .............................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Annette Marie F in d lay ..................................Organizational L ead ersh ip .........................................................Bradley, I l l in o is ........................... May
Gary Ernest G riffin .........................................Organizational L ead ersh ip .............................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Elizabeth J. H am m on d ..................................Organizational L ead ersh ip ....................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Sheldon D. J o n e s ........................................... Organizational L ead ersh ip .............................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Timothy M. K a n e r .........................................Organizational L ead ersh ip .............................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Justin Dale K n ig h t .........................................Organizational L ead ersh ip .............................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Richard L agacy ................................................Organizational L eadersh ip .............................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............................ May
Darren N. L eav itt........................................... Organizational L ead ersh ip .............................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Angela Rose Serafini...................................... Organizational L ead ersh ip .............................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Deborah Jean T e b ro c k ................................. Organizational L ead ersh ip .........................................................Bradley, I l l in o is ........................... May
Lori A. T o fte .....................................................Organizational L ead ersh ip ....................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ........................... May
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Deborah Bradley............................................. N u rsin g ...............................................................................................Essex, I l l in o is .............................May
Meaghan M. G erhardstein .......................... N u rsin g ...................................................................................Tinley Park, I l l in o is .............................May
Maria Jefferson-Walker..................................N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Chicago, I l l in o is ............................May
Danielle Ann Lisiecki....................................N u rsin g ........................................................................................Frankfort, I l l in o is ............................May
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Cheryl D. Rogers..............................................N u rsin g ................................................................................ Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ............................ May
Kristi Hanks Shook......................................... N u rsin g ............................................................................................ Dewey, I llin o is .............................May
Cassandra Kay W allace..................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Sterling, I ll in o is .............................May
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Angela D. C alh o on .........................................M anagem ent.......................................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Keyania Rose Crite-Johnson........................ M anagem ent.......................................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ..................... January
Tabatha Marie DePoister............................... M anagem ent.......................................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............................ May
Edward T. G allagher.......................................M anagem ent.......................................................................Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ....................... August
Patty Jankus........................................................M anagem ent.......................................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............................ May
Danielle Lynn Von W erder...........................M anagem ent.......................................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ....................... August
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Leslie A d am s...........................................
Shurecca Dwana Baym on...................
Deborah Elizabeth B o y la n .................
Pamela Diane B ran tley ......................
Lisa Karen Brellenthin ......................
Dolly E. Brown-Cooper......................
Ana Marie L. Callo-Ramirez............
Shabana C an o .......................................
Christannia Latisha Chapm an . . . .
Amy Marie C ie s la k .............................
Pamela D avis.........................................
Ruth Mary D ia m o n d ........................
Armides Amy M. D ru ry ...................
Bridgett Yvette E p p s .......................................Nursing
Stephanie Anne E v a n s ..................................Nursing
Ghana Akua F ergu so n ..................................Nursing
Elizabeth Grace G arc ia ..................................Nursing
Shirley Ann Ham pton.................................... Nursing
Jason H eaver..................................................... Nursing
N u rsin g ...................................................................................... Matteson
N u rsin g .........................................................................................Chicago
N u rsin g ...............................................................................Vernon Hills
N u rsin g ................................................................................................Zion
N u rsin g ................................................................................. Elkhorn, W
N u rsin g .........................................................................................Chicago
N u rsin g .......................................................................... North Chicago
N u rsin g .........................................................................................Chicago
N u rsin g ....................................................................................Waukegan
N u rsin g ......................................................................Arlington Heights
. Nursing . 





. . .  North Chicago 
. . . . Buffalo Grove
.................Crest Hil
. . . Downers Grove
..........Bourbonnais
. Arlington Heights
Cindy L. H iggins.
Yvette Jo h n s o n ................................................ Nursing .
Jessica Marshall K ap u stin .............................Nursing ,
Heidi A. Larder................................................ Nursing ,
Patricia Marie L e le k .......................................Nursing .
Mauleen Marie M aly.......................................Nursing
Shelley Kay Mayer-Zich......................
Sally M cD onnell..................................
Janette J. O d este ..................................
Judy Marian Pacheco...........................
Rosita Palom o-A licea........................
Lorelei Parado.......................................
Raquel Michelle P e rd u e ...................
C andi P feiffer.......................................
Eden Orpilla R eyes.............................
Rachel R odrigu ez...............................
Deborah A. S h a n k .............................






. N u rsin g .........................................................................................Mokena
. N u rsin g ............................................................South Chicago Heights
. N u rsin g ............................................................................... Schaumburg
. N u rsin g .........................................................................................Chicago
. N u rsin g .........................................................................................Chicago
. N u rsin g ........................................................................Rolling Meadow
. N u rsin g .........................................................................................Chicago
. N u rsin g ......................................................................W inthrop Harbo
. N u rsin g ....................................................................................Libertyvill
. N u rsin g ....................................................................................W oodridg
. N u rsin g ....................................................................................Park Fores
n o i s ......................August
l s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n s in ......................August
n o i s .......................... May
i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
i s ................... January
i s ......................August
n o i s .......................... May
i s ......................August




n o i s ..................... August
n o i s ......................August
i s ......................August
i s ......................August
n s in ......................August
i s ......................August
i a n a ......................August
i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
i s ......................August
i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s .......................... May
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Gertrude Kimberly S h e llie .......................... N u rsin g ......................................................................................Beach Park, I l l in o is .......................August
Caryn J. S m it h ................................................N u rsin g ......................................................................... Chicago Heights, I l l in o is ........................August
Jacqueline L. Sm ith .........................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is ....................... August
Nikki Breanna Spangle..................................N u rsin g ................................................................................... Kenosha, W isc o n sin ............................May
Coleen Mary T a lb o t ...................................... N u rsin g ......................................................................... Elk Grove Village, I l l in o is ........................... May
Belinda Louise W atk in s............................... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Berkeley, I l l in o is ....................... August
Johanne Magalie Wesley-Johnson.............. N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Park Forest, I l l in o is .......................August
Rachel J. W hite................................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is ....................... August
Lynn Ann Williams.........................................N u rsin g ...................................................................................New Lenox, I l l in o is .........................August
Cecilia Yanez.....................................................N u rsin g .............................................................................................Darien, I l l in o is ....................... August
BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Walter R. Remiasz........................................... Management . . Channahon, I l l in o is ......................August
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Michael E. Arends........................................... Business
Kevin Barlow.....................................................Business
Lisa A. B o r b e .................................................. Business
Shalone Denise G raves..................................Business
Patrice Renell H u n t ...................................... Business
Stella A. Jo h n s o n ........................................... Business
Dieter E. Lorentz............................................. Business
Antonio G . M itchell...................................... Business
Deborah Elaine Mitchell............................... Business
Venita M oore-Brunt...................................... Business
William F. N e e ................................................Business
Keith M. Nichols..............................................Business
Raymond Edward N ow icki.......................... Business
Kary L. Phelps-Mann...................................... Business
Debbie Jean R o u se .........................................Business
Christine M. S t a r k .........................................Business
Lindsey Turnbull............................................. Business
Reginald Lawerence W ilkins........................Business


















Adm inistration.................................................. South Elgin,
Adm inistration............................................................Harvey,
n o i s ...........................May
n o i s ................... January
r n i a ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ...........................May
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ...........................May
n o i s ...........................May
n o i s ................. .. May
in o i s ......................August
m o i s ...........................May
in o i s ......................August
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Mistela A b reg o ................................................Business Adm inistration.................................................................. Zion, I l l in o is .......................August
Kelly DeNeen A m m o n s ............................... Business Adm inistration........................................................... Palatine, I l l in o is ......................January
Ana M. A r v e lo ................................................Business Adm inistration...................................................... Waukegan, I l l in o is .............................May
Peggy Sue A sh m a n .........................................Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Reynalda Batres................................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Saundra E. Bourassa...................................... Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................August
Cynthia D. Brandon ...................................... Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is ....................... August
Annette B row n ................................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is ............................May
Diane Brown.....................................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Jesica Cancino.................................................. Business Adm inistration.................................................................. Zion, I l l in o is .......................August
Sharisse L. C h risto n ...................................... Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is .................... January
Stephanie F. C o le ........................................... Business Adm inistration...................................................... Broadview, I ll in o is ........................August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Hellen Annette C o le m a n .............................Business A dm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .......................August
Covetter F. D avis..............................................Business A dm inistration................................................................Cook, I l l in o is .....................January
Lori L. Devine...................................................Business Adm inistration..................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............................ May
Anjanita D u m a s ..............................................Business A dm inistration ........................................................ Kankakee, I llin o is .......................August
Lolita B. Engram ..............................................Business A dm inistration .......................................... Rolling Meadows, I l l in o is .................... January
Margarita R. E sco b ed o ..................................Business A dm inistration.......................................... Rolling Meadows, I l l in o is .................... January
Sarah D. G arre tt..............................................Business A dm inistration........................................................ Kankakee, I llin o is ........................... May
Jewell C . G a sk in ..............................................Business A dm inistration........................................................ Kankakee, I ll in o is .......................August
Susie G reen ....................................................... Business A dm inistration ...................................................... Momence, I l l in o is ........................ August
Kyle Richard H ea ly .........................................Business A dm inistration............................................................. Bradley, I l l in o is ...................... August
Vincent H e rre ra ..............................................Business Adm inistration.........................................................Grayslake, I ll in o is ........................... May
LaKeishia Jenice H ill.......................................Business A dm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ........................... May
G ordon H in es...................................................Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is .................... January
Lisa Delaine H o llow ay ..................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I llin o is .......................August
C ara Lynn Martin H ow ard...........................Business A dm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I llin o is ............................May
Sandy Howard...................................................Business A dm inistration.........................................................Maywood, I l l in o is ........................... May
Todd Stephen H unter.................................... Business A dm inistration ...................................................... Naperville, I llin o is ........................August
Shevawn Renee Ja c k so n ............................... Business A dm inistration...........................................................Bonfield, I llin o is ...................... August
Linell D. Jefferson, Jr...................................... Business A dm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Jason Je ra s ..........................................................Business A dm inistration................................................. Richton Park, I l l in o is ....................... August
Patty Ann Jo h n so n ......................................... Business Adm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I ll in o is .....................January
Stephen John son ..............................................Business A dm inistration................................................. Schaumburg, I llin o is .............................May
Thom as K arm g a rd .........................................Business A dm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .......................August
Karen L. K e llu m ..............................................Business A dm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .......................August
Kayatana Champagne King...........................Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I llin o is ........................... May
Janet E. K in g ..................................................... Business A dm inistration........................................................ Kankakee, I llin o is ........................... May
Cortisa Lewis..................................................... Business A dm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ...................... August
Daisy M alave..................................................... Business A dm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I llin o is .....................January
Laura Matos O rengo.......................................Business Adm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I llin o is .....................January
Lisa Marie M eeh an .........................................Business A dm inistration............................................................. Bradley, I llin o is ...................... August
Cherreese T. M itchell.................................... Business A dm inistration........................................................ Grayslake, I llin o is .......................August
MacKenzi M o n d e sir .......................................Business A dm inistration.......................................... Rolling Meadows, I llin o is ...................... August
Constance Lynn M ontague.......................... Business A dm inistration..................................................Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ............................ May
Dawn M. Murray..............................................Business A dm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ........................August
Brittanya N. N ev eau .......................................Business A dm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ........................August
Lori Ann O r t iz ................................................ Business A dm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I llin o is ............................May
Magda Iris Pagan..............................................Business A dm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Sharon L. Parker-Miles..................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is ............................May
Delores Phillips................................................ Business Adm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I l l in o is ............................May
Yolanda F. Porter..............................................Business A dm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I ll in o is .......................August
Mariluz Rivera...................................................Business A dm inistration ................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Gwendolyn Renee Rucker.............................Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ........................... May
Scott F. R yba..................................................... Business A dm inistration................................................................Dyer, In d ia n a ............................ May
Luis San toy o ..................................................... Business A dm inistration............................................................. Cicero, I l l in o is ..................... January
Terri L. Seeger...................................................Business A dm inistration...........................................................Bonfield, I l l in o is ........................... May
Jeanette Faith S in g le to n ............................... Business A dm inistration........................................................ Evanston, I l l in o is ..................... January
Kathy R. Skinner..............................................Business A dm inistration........................................................ Kankakee, I l l in o is ...................... August
Jacquenetta Springfield..................................Business A dm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ........................... May
Tilisa K. S to k e s ................................................ Business A dm inistration........................................................ Kankakee, I ll in o is .......................August
Charlesetta Lisa Sykes.................................... Business A dm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Shirley T a te ........................................................Business Adm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I l l in o is ............................May
Maria D. Torres................................................ Business A dm inistration................................................. Villalba, Puerto R i c o ........................August
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Julia A. U n r u h ................................................Business Adm inistration.................................................................. Zion, I l l in o is .......................August
Lillian Velez.......................................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Juanita W alk er................................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is ............................May
Jillian Leigh W allace...................................... Business Adm inistration............................................................. Bradley, I l l in o is ........................... May
Lindsay Marie W a rre n ................................. Business Adm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Felicia Anise W e lls .........................................Business Adm inistration................................................................Cook, I l l in o is ....................... August
Wilma L. W h ite ............................................. Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Shavaun Myriah W illiams.............................Business Adm inistration...................................................... Momence, I l l in o is .........................August
Marlon Angelo W infrey ............................... Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is ....................... August
Alex Yasell......................................................... Business Adm inistration........................................................... Bartlett, I l l in o is ...................... January
IN ABSENTIA
MASTER OF ARTS
Ronald C . Lam bert.........................................Professional C o u n se lin g ........................................................... Earlville, I l l in o is ............................ May
Timothy D. M e a d ........................................... Religion.................................................................................Creve Coeur, I l l in o is ......................January
Brennan Jeffrey V id t...................................... Religion.................................................................................Brownsburg, In d ia n a ............................. May
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Jamie G . A lb on ................................................Reading E d u catio n .........................................................Chicago Ridge, I l l in o is ............................May
John K. A llh a n d s ........................................... School Improvement Leadership.............................................Watseka, I l l in o is .......................August
Robert J. A ssise ................................................School Improvement Leadership......................................Tinley Park, I l l in o is ........................ August
Peter A. B ab ich ................................................School Improvement Leadership......................................Channahon, I l l in o is .......................August
Robert M. B a rth ............................................. Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Tinley Park, I l l in o is ...................... January
Amy Christine B a u s a ....................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Frankfort, I l l in o is ....................... August
Jennifer Lynn B e e b e ...................................... School Improvement Leadership........................................Flossmoor, I l l in o is ............................. May
Mary Denise B e rry .........................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Blue Island, I l l in o is .........................August
Joel B e z .............................................................. Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Bartlett, I l l in o is ..............................May
Lynn Marie B ia n c h i...................................... School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Frankfort, I l l in o is ....................... August
Brenda Jean B o o k e r ...................................... Reading E d u cation ........................................................... Spring Valley, I l l in o is ........................August
Joan T. Brenza.................................................. Reading E d u cation ........................................................... Homer Glen, I l l in o is .............................May
Michael Thomas Burke..................................School Improvement Leadership......................................New Lenox, I l l in o is ........................ August
Amy Sheridan C h o e ...................................... Reading E d u catio n .................................................................. Hinsdale, I l l in o is ............................. May
Dana Marie C h riste o n ..................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Frankfort, I l l in o is ............................ May
William A. C h r is t ia n ....................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Crestwood, I l l in o is ....................... August
Jennifer Joan C la rk .........................................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Lemont, I l l in o is ........................August
Sean Thom as C lark.........................................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Lemont, I l l in o is ........................August
Scott Grayson C ollin s....................................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Chicago, I l l in o is ....................... August
Marc R. C o n d o tti........................................... School Improvement Leadership.............................................Chicago, I l l in o is ....................... August
Meagan M. C rem ieux....................................School Improvement Leadership......................................New Lenox, I l l in o is ........................ August
Michael A. C zaja............................................. School Improvement Leadership................................... Homer Glen, I l l in o is ........................ August
Elizabeth A. Davidson....................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Minooka, I l l in o is ........................August
Daniel D. D avisson.........................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Streamwood, I l l in o is .................... January
Kristin Allison D eB o er................................. School Improvement Leadership......................................New Lenox, I l l in o is ........................ August
Dominic L.T. De L u c a ................................. School Improvement Leadership............................................... Bradley, I l l in o is ...................... August
Shauna Marie D oetch....................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Marengo, I l l in o is ............................. May
Blair L. D ovgin ................................................School Improvement Leadership........................................Palos Park, I l l in o is ............................. May
Tanya Michele D uplessis............................... School Improvement Leadership......................................Homewood, I l l in o is ........................August
Brian T. Dvorkin............................................. School Improvement Leadership......................................Tinley Park, I l l in o is ........................ August
26
Michael E m an u e lso n .................................... Curriculum and Instruction ........................................Chicago Ridge, I ll in o is ...................... August
Catherine Ann Erickson............................... School Improvement Leadership.............................................Mokena, I llin o is .......................August
James M. F a rre ll ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................... Elk Grove Village, I llin o is ....................January
Mark T. F a rre ll................................................ Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Shorewood, I l l in o is ......................January
Roberto F a z io ...................................................School Improvement Leadership..................................... Orland Park, I l l in o is ...................... August
Thom as S. Fedderly......................................... School Improvement Leadership..................................... Sugar Grove, I llin o is ...................... August
Tatiana Catharine F e n o lio ...........................Reading E d u catio n ................................................................Palos Park, I llin o is .............................May
Robert Steven F ichter.................................... School Improvement Leadership..................................... Schererville, In d ia n a ...................... August
Florance F ran co is ............................................School Improvement Leadership..........................................Kankakee, I llin o is .......................August
Alicia Lynn Frankenberger...........................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Mokena, I l l in o is .......................August
Mary Terese Frederickson............................. School Improvement Leadership........................................Glenwood, I l l in o is ....................... August
Ryan R. G a b e y ................................................ School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Frankfort, I ll in o is .......................August
Laura C . G allagh er.........................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Lockport, I llin o is ..................... January
Daymon Anthony G a st ..................................School Improvement Leadership........................................Manhattan, I llin o is ...................... August
Kathryn A. G e n try ......................................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Huntley, I ll in o is ............................May
Mark Christopher G ie r tz ............................. School Improvement Leadership...............................................Seneca, I llin o is ....................... August
Suzanne G ray-Burns.......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Maywood, I l l in o is .................... January
William C . G reguras.......................................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................South Elgin, I llin o is ............................May
Rebecca Rae H aeger.......................................School Improvement Leadership........................................Naperville, I llin o is ........................August
Julie Ann H a m ilto n .......................................School Improvement Leadership...............................................Seneca, I llin o is ....................... August
Robert R. H am m ersch m id t........................ School Improvement Leadership..........................................Winfield, I l l in o is ........................ August
Lisa T. H arm on ................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Berkeley, I l l in o is .................... January
Beth Ann H earn ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................Glen Ellyn, I llin o is .....................January
Brian A. H o ld m a n .........................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport, I llin o is ........................August
Sara H o lzh au ser..............................................School Improvement Leadership..........................................Lockport, I llin o is ........................August
Scott M. Horodecki......................................... School Improvement Leadership...............................................Cicero, I l l in o is ........................August
Kimberly H o w ells............................................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Geneva, I l l in o is ........................ August
Kimberly H. H u gh es.......................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Huntley, I llin o is ............................ May
Kathleen M. H unt............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................................Zion, I llin o is .................... January
Jo  Johnson H u n te r ......................................... Curriculum  and Instruction........................................................ Elgin, I llin o is ........................ August
Kyle Matthew Ja k u b e k ..................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Frankfort, I llin o is .......................August
Toya Ja r re tt ........................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................Park Forest, I l l in o is ...................... August
David Joseph Jeglinski.................................... School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport, I l l in o is ........................August
Richard A . Jo h n s o n .......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................................ Elgin, I llin o is ........................August
Elizabeth A. K arsten sen ............................... School Improvement Leadership..........................................Minooka, I llin o is ........................August
Matthew D. K arstran d ..................................School Improvement Leadership............................................ Chicago, I l l in o is ............................May
Frank K ek stad t................................................ Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Villa Park, I l l in o is .................... January
Mary Kendryna................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................O ak Lawn, I ll in o is ........................August
Christine K lim en tio tis..................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago, I llin o is .....................January
Kimberly J. K n ig g e ......................................... School Improvement Leadership..................................... Wilmington, I ll in o is ...................... August
C onnie Marie K o t t .........................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Hanover Park, I llin o is ...................... August
Shannon N. K re is........................................... Reading E d u catio n ............................................................. Shorewood, I l l in o is ........................ August
Terrisa Jo Kw asneski.......................................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Lemont, I l l in o is ........................August
David R. LaBarbera......................................... School Improvement Leadership............................Elk Grove Village, I llin o is ...................... August
Virginia A. Lazinek.........................................Reading E d u cation .........................................................Evergreen Park, I llin o is ...........................May
Sharon A. L e h n e rt .........................................School Improvement Leadership..................................... Schererville, In d ia n a ......................August
Joseph Jam es Lewandowski...........................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Chicago, I l l in o is .......................August
Bridget Anne L o m b ard i............................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Addison, I l l in o is ....................January
Marsha Anne L oo n ey .................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ..................................... Clarendon Hills, I l l in o is ....................January
Katie-Lynn L u d e s ............................................Reading E d u catio n .................................................................. Coal City, I llin o is .......................August
Jason M. M adl...................................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Palatine, I l l in o is ..................... January
Kathleen B. M ahoney.................................... Reading E d u catio n ............................................................. Orland Park, I l l in o is ...........................May
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
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MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Kelli S. M ason .................................................. School Improvement Leadership........................................O ak Lawn,
Amanda Nicole Matty....................................School Improvement Leadership......................................Orland Park,
Shannon Bernard M cC arth y ......................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport,
Anna Marie McElroy...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................... Elk Grove Village,
Jacqueline R. M cM ahon............................... Reading E d u catio n ................................................................O ak Lawn,
Eric Carl Michaelsen...................................... School Improvement Leadership.............................................Lemont,
Brian Thomas Miller...................................... School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Frankfort,
Jeff M ille r ..........................................................School Improvement Leadership..................................................Steger,
Wendy A. M iln e s ........................................... School Improvement Leadership........................................Flossmoor,
Mike M itchell.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Aurora,
Jurrate Cortela M oore....................................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Chicago,
Rebecca Leigh M o r se ....................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Bourbonnais,
Jennifer Renee M u ll ...................................... School Improvement Leadership................................... Bolingbrook,
Karen C. M u rph y ........................................... Reading E d u cation .....................................................................Chicago,
Michelle Lynn N au m an n .............................Reading E d u cation ................................................................ Palos Hills,
Angela N elson.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Algonquin,
Michelle N e v in ............................
Michele Kathleen Newswander.
Kathryn N igro...............................
Jaime Lynne N o rm an ................
Ronald Frank N o w ak ..............
......... School Improvement Leadership.............................................Lemont,
......... School Improvement Leadership........................................Manhattan,
......... School Improvement Leadership.............................................Mokena,
......... Reading E d u catio n ................................................................Westmont,
..........School Improvement Leadership........................................O ak Forest,
Russell E. Nowak............................................. School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport,
Jenna Marie O ’C allaghan .............................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Plainfield,
Katherine O ’S h e a ...........................................Reading E d u catio n .....................................................................Chicago,
Katrina L. O lm sted.........................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport,
Christopher O lso n .........................................School Improvement Leadership........................................Woodridge,
Molly Ruth Owles........................................... School Improvement Leadership.............................................Oswego,
Jason J. O z b o lt ................................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport,
Michael Oziemkowski....................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Tinley Park,
Janese P a p p a s .................................................. Curriculum and Instruction.................................Arlington Heights,
Adelyne Therese Parker..................................School Improvement Leadership................................... Homer Glen,
Jennifer K. Parris............................................. School Improvement Leadership.......................................... St. Anne,
Manuel J. P a tla ................................................School Improvement Leadership........................................Crestwood,
Krista Sue Peterson.........................................School Improvement Leadership................................... Bourbonnais,
Jessica Stephanie P lom in sk i........................Curriculum and Instruction ............................................... Barrington,
Timothy Alan Plotke...................................... School Improvement Leadership.............................................Lemont,
Richard Charles P ran g en .............................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Chicago,
Staci Lynn R a p c a n .........................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport,
Lisa R a z ik ......................................................... Reading E d u catio n .........................................................Evergreen Park,
Jeffrey C . Render............................................. School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport,
Kimberly Lynn R oberts..................................School Improvement Leadership........................................Naperville,
Jaime M. R ob ison ...........................................School Improvement Leadership..................................................Joliet,
Melissa M. Rowell........................................... School Improvement Leadership......................................Shorewood,
David Carl R u sh ............................................. School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport,
Mary Mae R ush................................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport,
Tara L. Russell.................
Andrew Rybarczyk..........
Michael Charles Sazama 
Robert W. Schiffbauer . 
James Joseph Sch m id t..
......................Curriculum and Instruction.........................................................Crete,
......................School Improvement Leadership........................................Crestwood,
......................School Improvement Leadership............................................... Monee,
......................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Plainfield,
......................School Improvement Leadership......................................Homewood,
John Tunney Schm idt....................................School Improvement Leadership......................................New Lenox,





















































































MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Killeen Ruane Sh arp .......................................School Improvement Leadership..................................... Sauk Village, I l l in o is ...................... August
Krista S im p so n ................................................ Reading E d u catio n ......................................................................... Joliet, I llin o is ........................August
Mary Joyce Skubic........................................... Reading E d u catio n ............................................................. Wilmington, I l l in o is ...................... August
Katherine Thaden S m ith .............................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Chicago, I l l in o is .......................August
Tessa Ann Somers-W erve............................. Reading E d u catio n ......................................................................... Joliet, I llin o is .............................May
Kimberli S o r g ...................................................Reading E d u catio n ..................................................................Plainfield, I l l in o is .......................August
Jennifer L. Sow in sk i.......................................Reading E d u catio n ................................................................Naperville, I l l in o is ............................ May
Gregory A. S tah l..............................................School Improvement Leadership...............................................Seneca, I llin o is ....................... August
Christopher Timothy Stig lic........................ School Improvement Leadership................................................. Steger, I l l in o is ...................... August
Sara Ann S t u r m ..............................................Reading E d u catio n ......................................................................... Joliet, I l l in o is ........................August
Kimberly Ann S w a n .......................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Orland Park, I llin o is .................... January
Susanna T ab ic ...................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................Park Ridge, I l l in o is .....................January
Paul Eric Tavian i..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Elmhurst, I l l in o is ....................... August
Anastacia T h om as........................................... Reading E d u catio n ............................................................. Shorewood, I llin o is ............................. May
Melissa Lynn T h u lin .......................................Reading E d u catio n ......................................................................... Joliet, I l l in o is ............................ May
Kathleen Jane T isoncik ..................................School Improvement Leadership........................................Flossmoor, I l l in o is ........................August
Erin Marie Toom ey......................................... Reading E d u catio n ...........................................................Hickory Hills, I ll in o is ........................... May
Lisa L. T r a u t ..................................................... School Improvement Leadership........................................Naperville, I llin o is ........................August
Desiree Tunstall................................................ School Improvement Leadership...............................................Bradley, I l l in o is ......................August
Kari Mae Turcan ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................South Elgin, I llin o is ............................May
Patricia A . Tutko..............................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Frankfort, I l l in o is .......................August
Sheryl Therese U h l l .......................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Mokena, I l l in o is .....................January
Jacob Anthony V allicelli................................School Improvement Leadership..................................... Westchester, I ll in o is ....................... August
Vicki Theresa Van Sickle............................... School Improvement Leadership......................................Tinley Park, I llin o is ........................ August
Heather Nicol Van S le tte .............................Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................Alsip, I l l in o is ........................August
Benjamin Harrison Voliva I I I ......................School Improvement Leadership..................................... New Lenox, I ll in o is ........................ August
D ana C . Voulam andis.................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................West Chicago, I llin o is ......................January
Margaret Therese W alsh ............................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................O ak Lawn, I l l in o is ........................August
Heather A nn W antoch..................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Samantha A. W ertelka..................................School Improvement Leadership........................................Manhattan, I llin o is ...................... August
Kristy M. W eseloh............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Lombard, I l l in o is ..................... January
Karina W ietholter........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Chicago, I llin o is .....................January
Debra L. W ild e r ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Bradley, I llin o is ...................... August
Janine M. W ilkins........................................... School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport, I l l in o is ........................August
Scott A . W ilk in s..............................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport, I llin o is ........................August
Robert E. W illiam s......................................... School Improvement Leadership.............................................Geneva, I llin o is ........................ August
Elizabeth T. W odka......................................... School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Lockport, I l l in o is ........................August
Amy Beth W ojnar........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Chicago, I llin o is .....................January
Julie B. Wojtalewicz.........................................Curriculum and Instruction.................................Arlington Heights, I l l in o is .....................January
Barbara Lynn W o lfe .......................................Reading E d u cation .................................................................. Burbank, I l l in o is ............................. May
David W o o d b u rn ............................................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Mokena, I llin o is .......................August
Nicole Young.....................................................Reading E d u catio n ................................................................Woodridge, I l l in o is ...........................May
Jake D. Z ajc ........................................................School Improvement Leadership...............................................Bradley, I l l in o is ......................August
Julie Ann Zaker................................................ School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Frankfort, I llin o is .......................August
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Gregory Lance B a n n e r ..................................K -12 Education.....................................................................New Lenox, I l l in o is ......................January
Tyler D. Castle...................................................K -12 Education.................................................................. Bourbonnais, I llin o is ............................ May
Neal A . G o ly sh k o ........................................... Elementary Education.........................................................Crystal Lake, I l l in o is ...........................May
April Lynn G ross..............................................Secondary Education.....................................................................Clifton, I llin o is ........................... May
Ricardo Donnell Joh n son ............................. Secondary Education.........................................................Richton Park, I llin o is ....................... August
29
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Peter E. K olin sk i............................................. Secondary Education.................................................................. Mokena, Illinois
Christopher Thyrl Latting.............................Secondary Education................................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Shannon A. Lindgren....................................Elementary Education..............................................................Lockport, Illinois
Ospaldo L o p e z ................................................Elementary Education..............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Michael Matthews........................................... Secondary Education................................................................Manteno, Illinois
Katherine A. M cElroy....................................Secondary Education................................................................Towanda, Illinois
Scott Robert V e ld ........................................... Secondary Education................................................................Manteno, Illinois
David Scott W a tso n ...................................... Elementary Education..............................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Walter Edward Z ukow ski.............................Secondary Education..............................................................Woodridge, Illinois
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Catherine Sue A b b itt ....................................Curriculum and
Amy Michelle A bner...................................... Curriculum and
Juliann Acevez.................................................. Curriculum and
Amy M. A d am s................................................Curriculum and
Scott Wenton A d a m s ....................................Curriculum and
Cynthia Ann Miller A h o n e n ......................Curriculum and
Melissa L. Alvey................................................Curriculum and
Katherine Elizabeth B a k e r .......................... Curriculum and
Christine Bauer................................................Curriculum and
Claudia Denise Belobraydic........................ Curriculum and
Lisa Diane B en n ett.........................................Curriculum and
Kendra C . Biermann...................................... Curriculum and
Therese Clair Bogdanovich.......................... Curriculum  and
Michelle E. Bom bei.........................................Curriculum and
Vicki R. B o o n e ................................................Curriculum and
Dena M. Brech tl............................................. Curriculum and
Alyson Jane Brothers...................................... Curriculum and
John Richard B ro th ers..................................Curriculum  and
Joseph Michael B ro w n ..................................Curriculum and
Laura L. Brow n................................................Curriculum and
Mischell Rena Browning............................... Curriculum and
Sara JoAnn B u r n e tt ...................................... Curriculum and
Darcy Lynn Byrne...........................................Curriculum and
Elizabeth A. C am p b ell..................................Curriculum and
Jeannine Rae Carder...................................... Curriculum and
Julie A. C is le r .................................................. Curriculum and
Shannon Leigh C la rk se n .............................Curriculum and
Amy J. C ollin s.................................................. Curriculum and
Travis Wayne C o n n o r....................................Curriculum and
Melissa Dawn C o u gh lin ............................... Curriculum and
Elizabeth Ashley C r o s s ................................. Curriculum  and
Jared Michael D ’A n g e lo ............................... Curriculum and
Brent George Dam ery....................................Curriculum and
John D. Darlington.........................................Curriculum and
Erin Colleen D av is .........................................Curriculum and
Jeffrey M. D avis................................................Curriculum and
Vincent Anthony D e S e c k i.......................... Curriculum and
Carla S. D eh o rity ........................................... Curriculum and
David R. D em bow ski....................................Curriculum and
Karen Ann D exheim er................................. Curriculum  and
Instruction ...................................... W inona Lake, Indiana
Instruction .....................................................Salem, Indiana
Instruction ........................................... Merrillville, Indiana
Instruction .........................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Instruction .........................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Instruction ........................................... Middlebury, Indiana
Instruction ................................................ Bedford, Indiana
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MASTER OF EDUCATION
Julie Ann Dickey..............................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Greenfield, In d ia n a ........................August
Daniel Paul D ietrich .......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Borden, In d ia n a ....................... August
Danny Edward D ix o n .................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Terre Haute, In d ia n a ............................ May
Cheryl L. D on ovan .........................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Manhattan, I llin o is ...........................May
Michelle Marie D u lla .................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Merrillville, In d ia n a .....................January
Stephanie J. E a r le ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................New Paris, In d ia n a ............................May
April Joy Einsweiler......................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................Galena, I l l in o is .......................August
Paul R. Everding..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Freeport, I ll in o is ...................... August
James Robert F arb er.......................................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Morris, I llin o is ............................May
Casey Marie F ie ld s .........................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Mitchell, In d ia n a ............................ May
Ted A. Frederick, Jr..........................................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Vincennes, In d ia n a .............................May
Tara Jean Fuhs...................................................Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Montgomery, In d ia n a ...........................May
Matthew A. G allie........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Freeport, I l l in o is ...................... August
Amy Nicole G ilbert.........................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Loogootee, In d ia n a ...........................May
Heidi Anette G ild a y .......................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Antioch, I llin o is .....................January
Leslie D. G ray ...................................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Morton, I llin o is ..................... January
Shelley L. H a a s ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Bourbonnais, I llin o is ............................ May
Alicia H ah n ........................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................Wakarusa, In d ia n a ............................May
Matthew T. H a h n ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Wakarusa, In d ia n a ............................May
Michelle Yvette H a l l .......................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Frankfort, I llin o is ............................May
Bethany R. H am ilto n .................................... Curriculum  and Instruction...................................................... Salem, In d ia n a ............................ May
Amy H an cock ...................................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Greensburg, In d ia n a ...........................May
Deborah Lynn H arg is.................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Franklin, In d ia n a ....................... August
Jacob H a rt in g ...................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Pekin, In d ia n a ......................January
Bernerd Com pton H askins...........................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Elkhart, In d ia n a .....................January
Melissa J. H e a rn ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction........................................Kaukauna, W isco n sin ...................... January
Kelli J. H ep ler...................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Warsaw, In d ia n a .................... January
Faith Ilene H e s s ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ...........................May
T. Christopher H ic k s .................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................... Lake Geneva, W isco n sin ........................August
Joe Anthony H ig h a m .................................... Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Terre Haute, In d ia n a ..................... January
Susan H igham ...................................................Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Terre Haute, In d ia n a ..................... January
Heather M orrison H is l ip .............................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Vincennes, In d ia n a .............................May
Cindy L. Holzinger.........................................Curriculum and Instruction..........................................Middletown, In d ia n a ............................ May
Linda Joy H o o v e r ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Spring Valley, I l l in o is ....................... August
Cynthia Carol H o u s e r ..................................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Middlebury, In d ia n a ...........................May
Jeanne Lynne Howard.................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................................ Elgin, I ll in o is ........................August
Debra E. H un garlan d .................................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Lindenhurst, I ll in o is ....................January
Rachel L. Iannessi........................................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Wheatfield, In d ia n a ............................May
Theresa Marie Jaka la.......................................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Kenosha, W isco n sin .................... January
Amy Christine Jarv is.......................................Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Terre Haute, In d ia n a ............................ May
Brooke E. Jo h n so n .........................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Vincennes, In d ia n a ............................. May
Karilyn S. Joyce................................................ Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Skokie, I l l in o is ........................August
Angela R. Ju en ger........................................... Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Orion, I llin o is ...................... January
Flavia Juergensen..............................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Wadsworth, I llin o is ..................... January
Michael Anthony Kalusa............................... Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................................ Elgin, I llin o is ........................August
Nicholas K a n a b le ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Kokomo, In d ia n a ..................... January
Kenneth Keith...................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. W heaton, I l l in o is .....................January
Patrick G . K illeen ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction.......................................... Terre Haute, In d ia n a ............................ May
Paula J. K lu n d e r ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Goshen, In d ia n a ...........................May
Andrew J. K o o r s ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Batesville, In d ia n a .............................May
Anne M. K ru m w iede.................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Naperville, I l l in o is ........................August
Amy L. K um m er..............................................Curriculum and Instruction......................................................Ottawa, I l l in o is .................... January
31
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Rose Lacey......................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................... Batesville, In d ia n a ............................. May
Dean M. L am ers............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................Kaukauna, W isco n sin ..............................May
Keith Clark Laughary....................................Curriculum and Instruction .......................................................Morris, I l l in o is ............................ May
Sarah Ellen L ee ................................................Curriculum and Instruction ..................................................Bedford, In d ia n a ...................... January
Tabitha Jo L en gach er....................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Odon, In d ia n a .............................May
Dennis Ray L ew is........................................... Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Warsaw, In d ia n a .......................August
Thomas Livatino............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Chicago, I l l in o is ....................... August
Bradley Jacob Lockwood............................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Milan, In d ia n a .............................May
Rodney Jay L o n e ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Nappanee, In d ia n a .......................August
Pamela L. Low e................................................Curriculum and Instruction......................................North Vernon, In d ia n a ........................ August
Shane William Low ry....................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Culver, In d ia n a ........................... May
Jessica Leann M artin ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ............................................... East Peoria, I l l in o is ............................May
Tonya Marie M a th ie s ....................................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Loogootee, In d ia n a ........................... May
William Kevin M cC rea..................................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Brazil, In d ia n a ............................. May
Shawn William M cCuen............................... Curriculum and Instruction .................................................... Elkhart, In d ia n a .....................January
Kristin Ann M esca ll...................................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Romeoville, I l l in o is .........................August
Melissa Lynn M e y e r ...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................Rothschild, W isc o n sin ........................August
Wayne Raynor Meyer I I ............................... Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Le Roy, I l l in o is ........................August
Jacqueline Marie Miller..................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ........................... May
Erin M. Behan M orillo ..................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Goshen, In d ia n a ........................... May
Nicole Renee Fain M u n d y .......................... Curriculum and Instruction ..................................................Kokomo, In d ia n a ..................... January
Bliss Janeece Muniz.........................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Morton, I l l in o is .............................May
Robert C. Murawski, Jr.................................. Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... New Albany, In d ia n a .............................May
Susan R. M yers................................................Curriculum and Instruction ........................................Worthington, In d ia n a .............................May
Nicholas John N am io ....................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Freeport, I l l in o is .......................August
Monica Netkow................................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... West Dundee, I l l in o is ...................... August
Gail Kathleen N eum ann............................... Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................... Metamora, I l l in o is .............................May
Emily Dian Underwood N ik irk .................Curriculum and Instruction ..................................................Bedford, In d ia n a ...................... January
Deborah Lynn O t t o ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Orangeville, I l l in o is ......................January
Jeffrey Alan Padgett.........................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Andover, I l l in o is .................... January
Sabrina Kay Page............................................. Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Washington, I l l in o is ............................May
Julianne Papas.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction.................................................... Beecher, I l l in o is .............................May
Jenny L. Parker................................................Curriculum and Instruction......................................M ount Vernon, In d ia n a .................... January
Eileen A. Patterson.........................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................... Hoffm an Estates, I l l in o is ........................August
Natalie Jane Peters........................................... Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Belleville, I l l in o is .............................May
Brian Keith Pickens.........................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Terre Haute, In d ia n a .............................May
Jonathan Reid Potter...................................... Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Buffalo Center, I o w a ............................. May
Julie A. Puzon.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction .................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Christine J. R a m e r .........................................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Wakarusa, In d ia n a ............................ May
Jenifer Rena Reinking....................................Curriculum and Instruction................................... .Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ...........................May
Rebecca Lou R ich m o n d ............................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Avilla, In d ia n a .............................May
Andrew R o h d e ................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Bremen, In d ia n a .................... January
Jennifer E. R o m in ger....................................Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... French Lick, In d ia n a ...................... January
Paul R ow e..........................................................Curriculum and Instruction .................................................... Sterling, I l l in o is ........................ August
Brian T. R u c in sk i........................................... Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Munster, In d ia n a ......................January
Kimberly A. Russell.........................................Curriculum and Instruction......................................Mount Vernon, In d ia n a .................... January
Renee M. Rycraft............................................. Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Homewood, I l l in o is ........................August
Beth Ellen Sagraves.........................................Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Terre Haute, In d ia n a .............................May
Karen Rayve S a lv it ti ...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................... Batesville, In d ia n a ............................. May
Katie Ellen Schatz........................................... Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Nashville, In d ia n a .........................August
Monica Sue S c h e id t ...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Crown Point, In d ia n a ........................... May
Todd A. Schoenherr...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Stratford, W isco n sin .......................August
32
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Abel James Sch rader.......................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Belleville, Illinois
Anne K. S c h ra m m ......................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Warsaw, Indiana
M iranda Jean S ch rin er..................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Newburgh, Indiana
Jesselle A. Schrock........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Goshen, Indiana
Amy C rook Schulte......................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Belleville, Illinois
Phillip Alan S c o t t ............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................Plymouth, Indiana
Laura Lee Sh afer..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Plainville, Indiana
Jennifer S h a w ...................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Kokomo, Indiana
Juli Yvonne Shell..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Salem, Indiana
Mitchell Wayne Siem ens-Rhodes...............Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Goshen, Indiana
Ryan C . S m a k a ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Elkhart, Indiana
Jennifer Linn Sm alley.................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Kokomo, Indiana
Am ber N . S m ith ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................Loogootee, Indiana
Bradley Jason Snyder.......................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Rochester, Indiana
Steven John S p r in g e r .................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Cedar Point, Illinois
Jason Robert S te b b e d s ..................................Curriculum and Instruction ..................................... Three Lakes, Wisconsin
Scott Joseph S terk ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Silver Lake, Indiana
Stephanie Kay S te r k .......................................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Silver Lake, Indiana
Tony J. Stesiak ...................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................... Rochester, Indiana
Kathleen Marie S to n e r ..................................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Lowell, Indiana
Sabra S to n e r ..................................................... Curriculum and Instruction ......................................Worthington, Indiana
Thom as Allen S to n e r .................................... Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Lowell, Indiana
Courtney Marie Streicher............................. Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Kelli Lynn T allm an ......................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Belleville, Illinois
Teresa Kaye Taylor............................................Curriculum and Instruction ..................................... North Vernon, Indiana
M oranda Terwilliger............................. Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................... Columbus, Indiana
Bruce A. T h o m a s ............................................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Collinsville, Illinois
Blair J. Thom pson............................................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Salem, Indiana
Jayme K. T h o m p so n .......................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Loogootee, Indiana
Courtney L. T r e o n .........................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Fortville, Indiana
Cathy J. T u rn er................................................ Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Springfield, Illinois
Robin L. T u ttle ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Orion, Illinois
Julie A. V o s s ..................................................... Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... West Dundee, Illinois
Shannon D. W ag le r.......................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Loogootee, Indiana
Brad W alsh ........................................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Plainfield, Illinois
Marilyn Elizabeth W ath e n ...........................Curriculum and Instruction......................................North Vernon, Indiana
Mychael A. W e b b ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................Glenwood, Illinois
Amy L. W eller...................................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Chatham, Illinois
Rebecca A. W endel......................................... Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Belleville, Illinois
Marie W hirity...................................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................O ak Lawn, Illinois
Nichole Renee W h itte n ............................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Manteno, Illinois
Lauryn B. W ilh ite............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................... Rochester, Indiana
Rebecca Jean W illiam s..................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Middlebury, Indiana
Melissa Mae Wloszczynski............................. Curriculum and Instruction..........................................Appleton, Wisconsin
Garrie W o o d s...................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................McCordsville, Indiana
Kacey Lynne W righ t.......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Bremen, Indiana
MASTER OF BU SINESS ADMINISTRATION
Charles K. Barron, Jr.......................................Business A dm inistration.............................................Friars Point, Mississippi
Bruce Wayne C a m p b e ll ............................... Business A dm inistration...........................................................Palatine, Illinois
Daniel A . C arlson ............................................Business A dm inistration.............................................Machesney Park, Illinois
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MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Jason Matthew C ham bers.............................Business Adm inistration ........................................Glendale Heights, Illinois
Tasha Rose L e e ................................................Business Adm inistration.......................................... Chicago Heights, Illinois
Scott Allen O rb in ...........................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Robert W. P arzy ............................................. Business Adm inistration..................................................Carol Stream, Illinois
Jon Robert S im on eau ....................................Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
William L. W eichelt...................................... Business Adm inistration.........................................................Chebanse, Illinois
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Marta Jo v ic ....................................................... N u rsin g ...................................................................................Lake Zurich, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Thom as Jerome Barksdale, Jr....................... M anagem ent................................................................................ Chicago, Illinois
Emile A. Jo h n so n ........................................... M anagem ent.................................................................... Buffalo Grove, Illinois
Thane W. M oore............................................. M anagem ent.............................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Rita Joan S to k e r ............................................. Practical M in istries.................................................................. Omaha, Nebraska
Victor T h o m a s ................................................M anagem ent......................................................................... Romeoville, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Anna Rita A m ato ...................................... . N u rsin g .................................. ..................................Hawthorn Woods, inois
Mae M. Anding........................................... . N u rsin g .................................. .......................................North Chicago, inois
Patricia A u tm a n ......................................... . N u rsin g .................................. ..............................................Shorewood, inois
Martha P. Bennett...................................... . N u rsin g .................................. ....................................................... Paxton, inois
Sandra C. B e t a ........................................... . N u rsin g .................................. .................................................. Fox Lake, inois
Matteo Betanzos-Miranda........................ . N u rsin g .................................. .....................................................Chicago, inois
Michelle Brown........................................... . N u rsin g .................................. .....................................................Chicago, inois
Brandi Marie Burrowes............................. . N u rsin g .................................. ..............................................Great Lakes, inois
Linda A. Carranza...................................... . N u rsin g .................................. ................................................Mundelein, inois
Nedra Chaney............................................. . N u rsin g .................................. ....................................................... Dolton, inois
Linda YuYing C h in .................................... . N u rsin g .................................. ........................................... Bourbonnais, inois
Kristin Renee C h o lk a ............................... . N u rsin g ................................. ..............................................Crystal Lake, inois
Mary Ann D aeh ler.................................... . N u rsin g ................................. .....................................................Antioch, inois
Judith A. Degnan-Schmidt...................... . N u rsin g .................................. ............................................................ Cary, inois
Christina K. DeW aal................................. . N u rsin g .................................. ..............................................Lake Zurich, inois
Mary E n g e lso n ........................................... . . N u rsin g .................................. ...................................... M ount Prospect, inois
Nora Ann Mulhern Fasano...................... . .  N u rsin g ................................. ..............................................Lindenhurst, inois
Colin R. F. F in lay ...................................... . . N u rsin g ................................. .................................... Rolling Meadows, inois
Alison Marie Fitzgerald............................. . . N u rsin g .................................. ..............................................Round Lake, inois
Laurie B. Forssberg.................................... . . Nursing . . . : ........................ ....................................................... Darien, inois
Arnesia H ardy............................................. . . N u rsin g .................................. ..............................................Blue Island, inois
Kelley M. H arriso n .................................... . .  N u rsin g .................................. .................................................. Ingleside, inois
Erin Anne H u sc h ...................................... . . N u rsin g .................................. inois
Stephanie Michelle Jackson-Robinson . . . N u rsin g .................................. ................................................Waukegan, inois
Denise Ann Johnson.................................. . . N u rsin g .................................. inois
Doris M. Jo h n so n ...................................... . . N u rsin g ................................. ................................................Waukegan, inois
Louette E. Landt-Kleffner........................ . . N u rsin g ................................. inois
Catherine R. L ara ...................................... . . N u rsin g .................................. .................................... Chicago Heights, inois
Elise Janine Lee........................................... . . N u rsin g .................................. ........................................... Lincolnshire, inois
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* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Karen A. O lso w sk i......................................... N u rsin g ...............................................................................................Elgin, Illinois
Paulette O . O rtiz ..............................................N u rsin g ......................................................................... Western Springs, Illinois
Darlene Kay Parks............................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Mundelein, Illinois
La Verne M. Poe................................................ N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Berkeley, Illinois
Beverly Lynn Slone Ponulak........................ N u rsin g ........................................................................................Plainfield, Illinois
Patricia Sa lgad o ................................................ N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Jennifer Mae S h e rw o o d ............................... N u rsin g .................................................................................Spring Grove, Illinois
Virginia A . S te e le ........................................... N u rsin g ...............................................................................................Elgin, Illinois
Katarzyna S ze lag ..............................................N u rsin g ......................................................................... Elk Grove Village, Illinois
Barbara Diane Noel V anderBoegh............ N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Highland, Indiana
Reenu Varghese................................................ N u rsin g ........................................................................................Wheeling, Illinois
Erin Valerie W ilso n .......................................N u rsin g ......................................................................... Rolling Meadows, Illinois
Cheryl Ann W ilson-Knapp...........................N u rsin g ........................................................................................Minooka, Illinois
Jennifer Ann Yokopenic............................... N u rsin g ...............................................................................................Niles, Illinois
Mary A. Zabratanski.......................................N u rsin g ...................................................................................Lindenhurst, Illinois
BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIENCE
M att D o rris ........................................................M anagem ent...................................................................................Bradley, Illinois
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Craig L. Blanchette......................................... Business A dm inistration.........................................................Manteno, Illinois
D am on J. C o rn e liu s .......................................Business A dm inistration.........................................................Plainfield, Illinois
Michael J. R u d er..............................................Business A dm inistration........................................................... Ransom, Illinois
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Sarah C am arg o ............................... ...............Business Adm inistration ....................... .............................Kankakee, inois
Maria C astan eda............................. ...............Business A dm inistration....................... ............................... Chicago, inois
Renee Bullock C o lem an ............... ...............Business A dm inistration ....................... ............................... Chicago, inois
Kathryn M. D av is ........................... ...............Business A dm inistration ....................... inois
Kathleen Ann Frazier................... ...............Business A dm inistration ....................... ............................... Dundee, inois
Dinah H u ff ....................................... ...............Business A dm inistration....................... inois
Luwanda Jo h n so n ........................... inois
Eddie L. Jo n es .................................. inois
Christina M. Jo rd a n ...................... ...............Business A dm inistration....................... .............................Kankakee, inois
Maria L e sse r .................................... ...............Business A dm inistration....................... ........................Des Plaines, inois
Debra Lee L i s h ............................... ...............Business A dm inistration....................... inois
Michael W. M cL ellan ................... ...............Business A dm inistration....................... orida
Corey V. M oore............................... ...............Business A dm inistration....................... ..................................Bradley, inois
Mark Joseph M rozek...................... ...............Business Adm inistration....................... .......................... Algonquin, inois
Brienne Jeanine M urk................... .............................St. Charles, inois
Ronald L. O w en ............................. ...............Business A dm inistration....................... ........................Bourbonnais, inois
Imelda Salazar Pena........................ ..................................Chicago, inois
Carol Denise R ile y ........................ ...............Business A dm inistration....................... ............................... Kankakee, inois
Susan K. Sheets............................... .............. Business A dm inistration....................... ........................Bourbonnais, inois
Lindsay Ellen Sp in der................... ...............Business Adm inistration....................... ......................Bloomingdale, inois
Michelle L. W ashington ............... ...............Business A dm inistration....................... ........................Bourbonnais, inois
Trina M. W h ite............................... ...............Business A dm inistration....................... inois
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2 0 0 6 - 2 0 0 7  F u l l -T im e  F a c u l t y  M e m b e r s
Administrative Officers
John Bowling, D.Min., Ed.D ., 1991, President 
Gary Streit, Ph.D., 1973, Provost 
Doug Perry, M .B.A., 1975, Vice President for Finance 
Brian Allen, B.S., 1982, Vice President 
for Institutional Advancement 
Walter W. Webb, M.A., 1988, Vice President 
for Student Development
Deans’ Cabinet
Jim Knight, M.S., 1975, Registrar,
Associate D ean o f Instruction 
Fran Reed, Ph.D., 1989, Dean,
School o f Professional Studies 
Carol M axson, Ed.D., 1997, Dean,
School o f Graduate and Continuing Studies 
Brock Schroeder, Ph.D., 1998,
Dean of Academic Support 
Michael Benson, D.M in., 2002, University Chaplain 
Carl Leth, Ph.D., 2003, Dean,
School o f Theology and Christian Ministry 
Gregg Chenoweth, Ph.D., 2003, Dean,
College of Arts and Sciences 
James Upchurch, Ed.D., 2004, Dean,
School o f Education
Professors
M ax Reams, Ph.D., 1967, Geology 
Robert Wright, Ph.D., 1969, Biology 
David Atkinson, Ph.D., 1970, Mathematics 
Ivor Newsham, Ph.D., 1972, Engineering 
Larry Ferren, Ph.D., 1975, Chemistry 
Timothy Nelson, D.Mus., 1976, Music 
Vicki Trylong, Ph.D., 1976, M odern Languages 
Gerald Anderson, D.M .A., 1978, Music 
Shirlee McGuire, Ph.D., 1978, English 
Brenda Patterson, Ed.D., 1978,
Exercise and Sports Science 
Sara Spruce, Ed.D., 1979, Education 
Richard Colling, Ph.D., 1981, Biology 
Larry Vail, Ph.D., 1981, Com puter Science 
Robert Smith, Ph.D., 1982, Religion 
Douglas Armstrong, Ph.D., 1985, Chemistry 
Diane Richardson, Ed.D., 1985,
Family and Consum er Sciences 
Randal Johnson, D .A., 1986, Biology 
Ray Bower, Ph.D., 1987, Psychology 
Sue W illiams, Ph.D., 1987, English 
Catherine Bareiss, Ph.D., 1987, Com puter Science 
Dale Hathaway, Ph.D., 1989, Mathematics 
Paul Dillinger, D.Psy., 1989, Nursing 
W illiam Dean, Ph.D., 1991, History 
Stephen Brown, Ed.D., 1991, Mathematics 
Robert Branson, Ph.D., 1992, Religion 
Paul Koch, Ed.D., 1992, Economics 
Dwight G inn, Ph.D., 1992, Biology
Larry Murphy, Ph.D., 1992, Religion 
Ron Dalton, D.M in., 1993, Religion 
Glen Rewerts, J.D ., 1993, Business 
Stephen Lowe, Ph.D., 1993, History 
Jay M artinson, Ph.D., 1993, Com m unication 
David Van Heemst, Ph.D., 1993, Political Science 
Daniel Green, Ph.D., 1993, Mathematics 
Elizabeth Patrick Trippel, Ed.D ., 1994,
Com m unication 
Kent Olney, Ph.D., 1995, Behavioral Sciences 
D on Daake, Ph.D., 1995, Business 
Gregory Long, Ph.D., 1995, Biology 
Thom as Knowles, Ed.D., 1996, Education 
Lisa Evoy, Ed.D ., 1996, Nursing 
Jeffery Bell, D.A., 1997, Music 
Kasham a Mulamba, Ph.D., 1997, English 
Rebecca Belcher, D.A., 1997, English 
M arla Streit, Ed.D ., 1997, Education 
Stanton Tuttle, Ph.D., 1997, Education 
Dale Oswalt, Ed.D., 1997, Education 
Elliot Johnson, D.A., 1999,
Exercise and Sports Science 
Gary Koch, Ph.D., 2000, Psychology 
N eal W oodruff, D.M .A., 2000, Music 
Karen Ball, D.M .A., 2001, Music 
N eal M cM ullian, D.M .A., 2002, Music 
Bonnie Beardsley, Ph.D., 2005, Nursing 
Mark Quanstrom , Ph.D., 2005 Theology 
Kevin Brewer, Ph.D., 2006, Physical Sciences
Associate Professors
Kathryn Boyens, M .S., 1980, Library Director
Linda Greenstreet, M .S.N ., 1981, Nursing
Linda Davison, Ed.D ., 1984, Nursing
W illiam Greiner, M.F.A., 1988, Art
Mary A da Dillinger, C .A .S ., 1990, C atalog Librarian
Sue Rattin, Ph.D., 1990, Learning Development
Craighton Hippenham mer, M .L.S., 1991,
Access Services 
Janice Hockensmith, M .S., 1993, Social Work 
Mark W illiams, Ph.D., 1994, Accounting 
David Wine, M.A., 1995, Religion 
Juliene Forrestal, M.A., 1996, English 
Chelise Kinzinger Slowik, M .S., 1996, Art 
M artha Dalton, M.Mus., 1996, Music 
Donald Reddick, Ed.D., 1997, Music 
Michael Morgan, M .S., 1997, Engineering 
Ralph Goodw in, M .A .S., 1998, Business 
Diane Fox, M .S., 1998, Reference Librarian 
Joseph Schroeder, Ph.D., 2001, Engineering 
Susan Draine, M .S.N ., 2002, Nursing 
Barbara Martinez, Ph.D., 2002, Spanish 
Darcel Brady, Ph.D., 2002, Education 
Lisa Gassin, Ph.D., 2003, Psychology 
Rodney Korthals, Ph.D., 2003, Engineering 
Timothy Mercer, M.A., 2004, Religion 
W illa Harper, Ph.D., 2005, Chem istry
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Mary Paul, D.M in., 2005, Religion 
Michele A nders, Ed.D ., 2006, Education,
Graduate and C ontinuing Studies 
Kelly Brown, Ed.D ., 2006, Education 
Houston Thom pson, Ed.D ., 2006, Social W ork 
Brian W oodworth, J.D ., 2006, C rim inal Justice
Assistant Professors
Ralph Hodge, M .A.E., 1979,
Exercise and Sports Science 
Jeffrey Schim melpfennig, M .B.A., 1990, Athletics 
Ritchie Richardson, M.A.T., 1991,
Exercise and Sports Science 
C onnie Murphy, M .A.E., 1992,
Learning Development 
D ouglas Porter, M .S., 1998,
Exercise and Sports Science 
Brenda W illiam s, M .A.E., 1998,
Exercise and Sports Science 
Catherine Anstrom , M .B.A., 1999,
Family and C onsum er Sciences 
Jonathan Bartling, M .S., 1999,
Graduate and C ontinuing Studies 
Gary Newsome, M .S., 2000,
Exercise and Sports Science 
Mark Bishop, M.A., 2001, Com m unication 
Brian Hyma, M .A., 2001,
Exercise and Sports Science 
Karen Knudson, M.A., 2001, English 
M argaret Winter, M .S., 2001, Nursing 
David Johnson, M.A., 2002, English 
Jerald C ohagan, M.A., 2002, Com m unication 
Lynda Allen, M .B.A., 2003, Business 
Leon Blanchette, M.A., 2003, Religion 
M ark Howard, M .A., 2003,
Exercise and Sports Science 
Jasm ine Cieszynski, M .L.S., 2003,
Instructional Services 
Charles Carrigan, Ph.D., 2004, Geology, Chemistry 
Scott Dombrowski, M.F.A., 2004, Art 
Kevin Lowery, Ph.D., 2004, Religion 
Kevin Mellish, Ph.D., 2004, Religion 
Rebecca Taylor, M .A., 2004, Psychology 
Ryan Spittal, M .B.A., 2004, Business,
Graduate and Continuing Studies 
Linda Robinson, Ed.D ., 2004, Education,
Graduate and C ontinuing Studies 
M ark Holcomb, M .R.E., 2004, Religion 
Bethany M ills, Psy.D., 2005, Behavioral Sciences 
Charles Perabeau, M.Phil., 2005 Behavioral Sciences 
Agnes Posthumus, M .Ed., 2005, Biology 
Rosalie Tuttle, M .S.N ., 2005, Nursing 
David Claborn, Ph.D., 2006,
History and Political Science 
Susan Day, M .S.N ., 2006, Nursing 
Jam es Edward Ellis, Ph.D., 2006, Biblical Literature 
Patricia Kershaw, M .S.N ., 2006, Nursing
Patricia Nielsen, M .S.N ., 2006, Nursing 
Jo  Ellen Werking Weedman, M .S., 2006, 
Com m unication
Instructors
Gerald Slowik, B.A., 2000, Art 
Heather G ibbs, M.S., 2005,
Family and Consum er Sciences 
Nathaniel Reiss, B.A., 2005, M odern Languages 
Andrew Gibbs, M.A., 2006, English
Administrative Faculty
Joan  Dean, M .R.E., 1991,
Graduate and Continuing Studies 
Brian Parker, M.A., 1999, Admissions 
W illiam  Summ ers, Ed.D., 2003,
Graduate and Continuing Studies 
Mary Anderson, M .A.E., 2004, Career Services
Emeriti
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., 1975, President Emeritus 
Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., 1949,
Vice President o f Academic A ffairs Emeritus 
Esther Roberts, M.A., 1947, Business 
Harvey Collins, M.F.A., 1953, Art 
Harlow Hopkins, D.Mus., 1954, Music 
Vernon T. Groves, Ph.D., 1955, Education 
W illiam Beaney, M.S., 1961, Biology 
John Hanson, Ph.D., 1961, Chemistry 
Bill Isaacs, M.A., 1961, History 
Billie Matheny, Ph.D., 1964, Education 
Lottie Phillips, M.A., 1965, English 
Gunnell Jorden, M.A., 1966, English 
Harry Westfall, Ph.D., 1967, Education 
W illiam  W oodruff, M.Th., 1968, Biblical Literature 
W illiam Foote, M.A., 1968, English 
Joseph Nielson, Ph.D., 1969, Sociology 
George Dunbar, D.M .A., 1969, Music 
Robert Hayes, Ph.D., 1970, Food Science 
W illiam Bell, Ph.D., 1970, Psychology 
Jack Furbee, Ed.D., 1971, Education 
Minnie W ills, M.A., 1971, Spanish 
W illiam Dean, Ph.D., 1972, Theology 
Joe Noble, M.A., 1976, Music 
C . W illiam Ellwanger, D.M iss., 1977, Religion 
Phyllis Reeder, Ph.D., 1979, Nursing 
Franklin Garton, M .A.E., 1979, Psychology 
Janice Holmes, M .S., 1984, Nursing 
Judith W hitis, Ph.D., 1984, English 
Michael LaReau, M .A.E., 1988, Social Work 
Noel W hitis, M .Ed., 1993,
M edia and Technical Support 
N orm a W ood, Ph.D., 1995, Nursing 
Carolyn Walker, Ph.D., 2001, Education
D ate indicates year of initial appointment
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A c a d e m ic  H o n o r s
Undergraduate students with a cumulative grade point average of 3.50 or higher are eligible 
for graduation with honors. To qualify for honors, graduates must complete the last 60 hours in 
residence at Olivet or, in the case of Continuing Studies program graduates, have completed all 
required courses within their major at Olivet.
Cum Laude (with honors) requires a grade point average of 3.50.
Magna Cum Laude (with high honors) requires a grade point average of 3.70.
Summa Cum Laude (with highest honors) requires a grade point average of 3.90.
Graduation with Departmental Honors is granted to seniors who complete a specially approved 
project of high quality in the major field of study. To qualify for Departmental Honors, a student 
must have a 3.4 grade point average in the major and must pass a comprehensive examination 
in the major field, with special emphasis on the honors project.
T h e  A c a d e m ic  P r o c e s s io n
The Marshals 
The University President 
Guest Speaker and The Platform Party 







Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Bachelor of Social Work
Graduate and Continuing Studies Convocation
Master of Arts 
Master of Ministry 
Master of Arts in Education 
Master of Arts in Teaching 
Master of Education 
Master of Business Administration 
Master of Organizational Leadership 
Master of Science in Nursing 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Bachelor of Applied Science 
Bachelor of Business Administration 
Associate of Arts
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A c a d e m ic  O r i g i n s , T r a d i t i o n s ,  a n d  R e g a l i a
T h e  p h ilo so p h er Plato  estab lish ed  a sch oo l o f  ph ilo soph y  in 
an cien t A th en s called  the “A cadem y,” n am ed  after a legendary  
G reek  hero, H ecad em u s. T h e  A cadem y co n tin u ed  in  o peratio n  
for several h u n d red  years, an d  th u s the term s “ academ y,” 
“ acad em e,” an d  “ acad em ic  life” have lon g  b een  associated  with 
teach in g an d  learn ing.
T h e  orig in  o f  the  m od ern  university  can  b e  traced  to the 
tw elfth  century  an d  to the two o u tstan d in g  seats o f  learn in g 
in  E u rop e: B o lo gn a  an d  Paris. A t B o lo gn a , the ju rist Irnerius 
in trod uced  the “ corp u s ju ris civilis,” o r  study o f  law, to  E urope; 
an d  in  Paris, a g ro u p  o f  m asters, w ith  the  b lessin g  o f  the 
C h u rch , occu p ied  them selves w ith  the liberal arts an d  theology.
T h e  teachers in these two cities attracted  au d ien ces from  
across the con tin en t, an d  b o th  teachers an d  stu d en ts began  to 
fo rm  volu n tary  asso c iation s know n as “stu d ia ,” o r  sch oo ls o f  
general repute.
T h e  th ird  great “stu d ia” o f  the M id d le  A ges w as at O xford  
in  E n g lan d . A s these great sch oo ls grew  in size an d  scope, 
faculties were secured  an d  officers ap p o in ted . T h u s, the m od ern  
university  w as b orn .
D u rin g  the th irteenth  century, a system  o f  degrees cam e 
in to  b e in g  at these three orig in al un iversities w hich w as accepted 
in m ore o r less the sam e form  by all un iversities subsequen tly  
fo u n d ed . T h ese  three grad es co m m o n  to  all were th ose  o f  
scholar, bach elor, an d  m aster (som etim es called  “d o c to r” or 
“p ro fesso r”). T h e  scholar atten ded  lectures an d  argued  or set 
qu estio n s in  the  sch oo ls; the  b ach elo r w as a s tu d en t/teach er 
w ho w as seek in g to  o b ta in  a license to  teach  in  h is ow n right. 
T h e  m astersh ip  w as the h ighest g rade  in any faculty an d  carried  
w ith it the  ob ligation  to  lecture in  the  university.
“ D o cto r ,” like “ m aster” o r “ pro fessor,” orig inally  m ean t n o  
m ore th an  “ teacher” o r “ learn ed  on e .” A ll three term s were 
th u s at first synonym ous, b u t d u r in g  the  fou rteen th  century, the 
title “d o c to r” began  to be  u sed  in stead  o f  “ m aster” for the ch ief 
degree an d  p o sitio n  in  the  faculty. V ariou s doctora l degrees 
were d eveloped  over tim e, w ith  the  d o cto r o f  ph ilo soph y  degree 
b eco m in g  the prim ary  acad em ic  d octora l degree.
T h e  pagean try  an d  co lo r o f  an  academ ic p rocession al com e 
to  u s from  the early M id d le  A ges w hen academ ic robes an d  
regalia, h aving b een  ad ap ted  from  E cclesiastical garb , were w orn 
daily  in  the E u ro p ean  un iversities to lend academ ic  ran k  and 
d istin ction  to  the  wearer. T h ey  also  len t w arm th , an  im po rtan t 
feature since m ost halls o f  m edieval bu ild in gs were d am p  an d  
drafty  w ith  n o  heat.
A m erican  un iversities o f  the late n in eteenth  century 
developed  a u n ifo rm  schem e for academ ic garb  b ased  o n  the 
un iversities o f  O x ford  an d  C am b rid ge  in  E n g lan d , w here 
the m o st co lo rfu l gow ns in the w orld are still w orn  at official 
university  fu n ction s. T h e  regalia w hich you see today  serves as a 
v isib le  rem in der o f  these an teceden ts o f  in tellectual pursu its.
M o st robes were b lack  to  sym bolize the dem ocracy  o f  
sch o larsh ip , since they covered any dress o r ran k  o f  social 
stan d in g  w orn  b en eath , an d  were design ed  to den ote  levels o f  
acad em ic  ach ievem ent: bachelor, m aster, o r  doctor. B ach elo r’s
gow ns still are cut w ith long, po in ted  sleeves, m aster’s gowns 
feature closed-slit sleeves, an d  d octor’s gowns are full-cut with 
w ide lapels an d  double-belled sleeves w ith  three velvet chevrons 
in  either b lack  o r co lored  like the lapels. A lth ou gh  gow ns are 
norm ally  black, som e universities have design ed  their own 
b earin g  the co lor o f  th at in stitution .
T h e  h oo d , w hich drapes over the back  o f  the gown, is the 
m ost sym bolic part o f  the academ ic regalia. Its length, w idth, 
co lor o f  trim , an d  co lor or co lors o f  lin ing den ote the w earer’s 
h ighest academ ic achievem ent. T h e  m aster’s h o o d  is po in ted ; 
the do cto r ’s h o o d  is lon g an d  bell-shaped. T h e  co lor o f  the 
b ord er o f  the h o o d  indicates the sch o lar’s m ajor field o f  study; 
the lin in g co lor o r co lors identify  the in stitu tion  th at conferred  
the w earer’s degree. H o o d s were originally  trim m ed in fur, b u t 
now  have satin  b ord ers for m aster’s an d  velvet for d o cto r ’s.
T h e  squ are  cap, or m ortarb oard , dates back  to the th irteenth  
century  at the U niversity  o f  Paris. It cam e to E n g lan d  in T u dor 
tim es, was m ore ro un d ed , an d  w as som etim es called the 
“O x fo rd ” cap. T h o se  w ho possess a doctoral degree m ay w ear an 
eight-sided tam  provided  the in stitu tion  gran tin g  the degree is 
m ore th an  100 years o ld . Tassels are w orn to the left side o f  the 
cap an d  are usually  b lack or, in recent years, m atch  the bord er 
o f  the h o o d  to indicate  the field o f  study. D octoral tassels are 
sh o rter th an  b ach elo r’s o r m aster’s an d  are o ften  go ld  m etallic 
threads.
A  m edallion  is usually  w orn  by the university presiden t as a 
sym bol o f  office an d  o f  the authority  an d  responsib ility  for the 
institu tion .
T h e  follow ing co lors are associated  with degrees frequently 
represented  in academ ic procession s:
A rts, Letters, H u m an itie s — W hite
D entistry  — Lilac
E d u cation  — L ight B lue
Fine A rts — Brow n
Law — Purple
M edicin e  — G reen
N u rsin g  — A p ricot
Philosophy — D ark  B lue
Scien ce — G o ld e n  Yellow
T h eology  — Scarlet
C om m erce, B u sin ess, A ccou ntan cy  — D rab  
E con om ics — C o p p e r  
E ngin eerin g — O ran ge 
Fam ily an d  C o n su m e r Sciences — M aroon  
L ibrary  Scien ce — L em on  
M u sic  — Pink 
Speech  — Silver G ray 
Physical E d u cation  — Sage G reen  
So cia l Scien ce — C ream  
G rad u ates m ay also  w ear go ld  cords to indicate 
academ ic h on ors.
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